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PRICE ONE CENT.TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 3. 1888.NINTH YEAR. I.t
r

A PROPOSITION TO THE "Q " A LOCKOUT OF LAB0EEE8.EASTER TOT MEBTD1BS e,JOS. COOK or BOSTON. roa EARLY CLOSING.NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL, Tiie renewing were electee linesmen .— 
era. vneemro, Klrkpotrics, XI. Denison. J. 

J. Foatherstonhnught Thompson, Gibson. 
De vie. O. 3. Llndwr.1 Tin churchwardens 
were authorized to borrow (10X100 lor the pur
pose ol enlarging Lite church.

MI A MILTON'S LABOR TROUBLE.

■e Baleglse* W. M. Howland and Balers Merchants Approve Mr. Brasov's Ml 
>te the Beecher Scandal.

Joseph Cook lectured at Association Hell lest
night to a large audience. Prof. David Wilson question discussed for two hours yesterday 
introduced iho lecturer. On the platform wore afternoon at a well-represented meeting of 
the Bishop of Toronto, Dr. Castle, Principal tradesmen held In the offloe of The Merchant,
Cave», Rev. G. M. Milligan and Rev. D. J; 60 Church-street. The meeting, presided over 
MacdonnelL The lecturer began with a short by Mr. Robert Mills was nnanimees In tirer 
dissertation on municipal tplsgovemment •» ot lho principle of Hon. a F. Fraser's bill la 
America. He praised the municipal govern, the Local Législature limiting the horn* of 
mont of Toronto and remarked that It was labor. Among 01 lion Tho World noticed pres-

H? “itn-iucml ihe name of Mr. Howland McCknr, WllUm Perkhlll R. W.
and referred eulog atlcally to the good work of Thrnnaa iiardr. Mills. A. J.
thAL gentleman. Ho requested the audience to F. X. Cousineau, Samuel Price, Wm.
sing tho Doxology in honor of what the ox- Onmotinn nf tK* w u.» Ur » Mille wee ••• 9mmeaf Cathedral.rul^Thea^X SSZmffiS* G& «|rctcdpmân=Mn[c^lrm"?’o“tim Her. Canon Dumoulin prided at the annual
from whom all blessings flow." The lecturer slants interested In tho Early Closing Act. Its meeting of 81. Jamgp' Cathedral vestry- The
recommended as remedies for municipal mis- Provisions were rend and were folly discussed, total receipts footed upto $14,110, whleli was all
government reform In the family nnrfcarrlcd TbUMmmlüo. mu expended except $215.69. Mr. W. R. Brock.mmmâm EFSS.jHsiwii
saBHsÉSSârESS Æ-i-SS&î» ^ïïvjïî
IT*, andïhes^akor was apnaroifly Mb; ££?««« on all evening, preceding publio ^*'sl,k ^1* fl lSTa
^ rlortd'StSiSffmaSu^ P - . It ross*suggested that .11 minister, be asked 

A *Mr WM^l^rould m the UdMe. a book to c.,,cider the bill and to nrCabh oiTtie suhtest g»; VP G. goodorhom^q^Yarker. WVW-
,^e »mendTrtMr £w£

ssafit»»s.ïïss£5SaâSSrfcaawge sgttfcasBJWSBeïs
eyes from theglare of the coal oil Ulnmliuulon. a oyiaw. __________________________ 70r perpetual renewals o* compensating for
After that Hs elocution proceeded mere Improvements when leases were not renowod,
smoothly. ____ . WATERWORKS AERATES. and further to amend the 9L James' Coinetery

Hk remarks eai Beecher formed the most 1* -------— Act to secure power to sell or lease such
terosting port of the lecture. He alluded to the Against He Nil. _TS. V k. sortions as were net available for vmetorynotorious scandal with which the namp of Mat1 ■ ■■« iray use a 1^- Tl, e T. voruoMU The moSohwee carried. A slight
Beecher is connected. "It Is certain Mr. Beach- f.l. CtiSst (tl s ksdactlss. naseage-at-amis took nlace~betwecn Urn Cauon
or was a grout preacher and reformer and la The Waterworks Committee met yesterday Mr J K. Korr, Q.C.. on the question of 
mrjudgmont it to poralble he wMslsoa gr«tt atteraoon. Aid. Bon,lead in the chair. Aid. rollecTioM. the former giving It ns fit. opinion 
martyr. If he lsionocont of Iho Hallam appeared at the «quest of a number of duct the pulpit was not the place to urge the
thotlo ^figure ÎSS ha, dti^'^dSl rstsmyms to proUst «ainsi the semi-annual ^OaMB to^d M^r^bM 

to the crow of slender, If the victim of misoon- payment of water rates for tbs quarterly eye- Canon sat upon all three. After adjourn men
ception and malice how heroic a martyr ho baa tem. » ' Dr. Ô. Wilson and Messrs. W. G. Hod gine an
Soa^eVmy g5eu°ttC to toatwhen Jïr me olerk of West Toronto VllUge sent In a F. W. Kingston. were ebeud delegate, to the

tain biographical documents are published, as 
they in a few years will be. the clouds that 
hang over his memory will be dissipated. Evi
dence will be given 10-tho world une day which 
will for ever 6pt at rest this point," Ho alUttiod 
to Mr. Bdeehefr es the Shakespeare of tho mod
em pulpit, although he had to state that his 
later theology was us biblical In Hs tone. He 
held loose views on Inspiration: bellevodChrtst 
had no human soul; held that a man who died 
in sin might be saved after death, as lie be
lieved there wn» a probationary period in 
which the Unsaved on earth had another 
chance of sal votlon. -

Against this last view the lecturer protested.
He protested against the slaloment that It 
might be safe for a man to die in his sins, and 
he rejoiced that Spurgeon had so emphatically 
protested against the flame pernicious doctrine.

KINO or THB WIFE'S SOUL.

iunie Change In the *lâeàilen-The Miller 
I.lunar IW— Kerr|>llow of Man».

Hamilton, A pKI 2.—Ti»e Exchange does not 
meet until Tuesday to take into consideration 
tho resolution passed at the meeting on Satur
day, in reference .to the lookout of union men. 
In the meantime there le Jtftle change in the 
situation. A number of union bricklayer* com
menced work on t wo or three johs this mom- 

. ing. They propose doing the Work ihemsch'cs 
j and employing union laborers. There may be 
! some difficulty in sccuilhg mater ini, but

have

mores UhoMld Close «I Seven.
“What time should the stores closer was the IBB ANGLIC AM CHURCHES RECETTE 

TBEXB AMN UAL REPORTS.
TROUBLE BETWEEN BUILDERS AND 

* III RIB EMPLOIES.: SUE ANCIENT COLONY AND TDE DO-
tiiOPNi; l - . MINION.

TUB BROTHER BOOIi MA KB AN OPPBH 
TO ARBITRATE.Is SI. Thomas* Church.

Her. J. H. McCollum occupied the chair* 
The warden’s report showed receipts from all 
sources, $1.033.83. and the expenditure $1.0*0.79. 
The wardens for the ensuing y 
Swallow and Mr. W. J. tit

A lot of I he Men Quit Work Yeafenlay- 
They Waal 20 Cents tin Hear and the 
Basse* hive Them Until Wednesday le 
Aerept IB Cents—Hulls Will Mold But.

In December last Iho Builder*' Ixttborers' 
Union not!tied tho Builders’ uud Contractors' 
Association that on the expiration of 
their agreement on March 31 of this yeir 
they would . nek 21 cents an hour. 
The agreement under which tho union worked 
last year called for Î84 cents an hour. Tho de
mand was considered excessive by the bosses 
and the men wore given to so understand In ar 
unofficial) way. Conference» however were 
bold from time to time during the past month 
by committees representing both bodies.

The Besses Offered ft Cent* Ot Ilsur.
On Thursday Inst the bosses offered as a com

promise to pay 19 cen ts whilst the union's com
mittee held out for 20 cents. Tho bosses’offer 
was laid before the meeting of the laborers in 
Temperance Hall on Saturday night, when lc 
was decided to adhere to the demand for SO 
cents. This action was reported to the master» 

mini tien yesterday morning and as neither 
party was disposed to recode further from the 
position it lmd taken, the meeting resulted in 
uo settlement.

During tho <|&y the laborers began to quit 
work, though this action wrri not general.

Today, however, the hut , membership of 
tbq Uukm will go lout. Tin *lght promises to 
boa bitlurjone. The bo»»<:s are anxious to 
have the mull or null led now, rallier than have 
to doul with it in rlie midst of the busy season. 
On Saturday the bosses announced that they 
would-pay but 15 cents ah hqur union an agree
ment was made. Some of tbs bosses told The 
World yesterday Uiat they favored a plan by 
which each would be allowed to paddlenis own 
cauoe and do away With an agreement alto
gether. The alleged willingness of the brick- 
ktyers And musons to allow othei* than union 
laborers to work under them to regarded by the 
bosses os likely to have uu Important bearing 
upon thd strike and bring about Its early ter*

They Bnnmt Thai the #le»*te Be Meferred 
Ta Three Ball way Maaagers-A Baw In 
Ihe Werihwcmem Yards flit II. Pawl 
Men Laid Off.

Whe Wefld*» Kxclaslva Aananaeet i af
the IH»1U *»f the M«a*|H»ly harrrndcr 
rally t’nuflratad—t’arliMlilc* el Ihe i'onf 

IwrrcMwc In Parcel Pent Mailer. !

' ear are: John T. 
■ _ iter. ■ ttidesmen: 

Payne. Harden, Davidson and Hare. 
Delegates to the Synod: Messrs. Fumival, 
Henry Trollope and John Payne.

HI Barlheleiwew** Chareh.
The chair was occupied by llev, G. 1 Taylor. 

The elm roll wardens' report showed that tho 
cliureh is in u flourtohingüand satisfactory con- 
ditiqa. The election of officers reaultwl os fol- 
lowsi Churchwardens, \V. T. Hawthorne, 
rector’s warden, and Charles Martins, peoples 
warden. Sidesmen. W. tilmylcr, C. L. Burstow. 
Wm. Cope and Benjamin Hump. Delegatee 10 
thel|rnodjOiyUd. T. Allen, Marcellas Crouibie,

AMelelMI-A Utile Irtm at St. Jnw' 
•r Me ■■IldlNR. te 

Be BnlaiveB—riMaelal Mstceaeats.
The annoel vestry meetings ol the Anglican 

cherches took place last night. Things passed 
off quietly and on the whole the churches were 
reported to be making satisfactory progress.

M

Cs*, Ottawa.-April 1—Tho exclusive announce
ment in to-dny’s World of the details of Iho iho mon think they ■ will
jottloment bet ween tho Canadian Pacifle Ra.l- troablo about that, A notice line Iwen for-1 of the appearance of a Fort Wayne engine 
way and tlm Government In the mat ter of the Warded In sumo of the dealers in builders' manned by Master ' Mechanic Ormsby ns en- 
moiiotioly cl.-inso'ls fully cnnllrmed to-day. Tho nmlcHnl tlmt Cf they eonply these man they 1 glacer and a “wiper" from tho Fort Wayne 

< correspondents of tho other papers are all i w:il h«o the patroungu ot tile members of the ! shops as fireman. They hanlod a Pullman oar 
wondering how The World got nbond of tAem. f Builders’ Association. .Aivoimneiit cuntiaclnr ‘ over t0 the Northwestern, but upon tlielr ar- 

Tim question of Nawfoondland brooming on„ ; rX^ÆtoS^StcroUT^hSr^t! j riva, a lot of Northwestern ewUehmen Jumped

enumd glazier, out of work. When wo sue- i °o the engine and threw Ormsby and his 
to qcasidroablo. talk In political circles here, lam'di-d them wo lielfeied that they were helper off and after .subjecting them to con-
ami as the ■ time of llio arrltil tf the federated and bound to support tho InOorôr» If ! Wilomble ill-treatment drove them ont of the

the Trades t,ouncil an onlrmel It. how, as , yards. The engine waa then blown off and the 
soon as Ihe mcinbera of these unions prove to nro damped.
ns I hat they will not support the laborers, they i, ta sutied hero that unlees the St Paul
will be allowed to return to work. swltohmen are at their posts to-morrow morn-

The charge against James Miller for a breach rendy for work they can never obtain em- 
of tho l-lquor Ucunee Act was investlgnled at ] oyment on the road again. The suburban 
the Police Court tins morning. Miller had a , vice of the St, Paul was reeumod this morn- 
on tract to saintly the hoepltal with liquor and |,,K. A number of tho old passenger engineers 
it la claimed by the proeeeutlon that, he has here Irolded not to ioln the atylkem.
^-i verod J: - “S0"- Tin. .fternoon an attempt was made to get
Sing Iho îïsinei iud he ha, Sii.lphv bTn ^al [o^Om c5l<l!lSl.*ht«5d™ Alton“"aJ 
“U,‘îf^Ârv?Ûitt^Tl?l53^kK*U" trolnï p^Sld* thè vtodSït a?

elstwInwiwcompïeied1 tlwl?nvWclato mfdo ro»l» rofusS'to alîow'Ttiï"^,! to g^by 

ÊS5E11ESSÎ&' croi, ?t’ho°?rack,I,rXcT InVeS^^e ^7t

KSSmS «• waswava»SEuÏ.«l rtoJÏÏ.1 to tl,c tVcstorn-ttve yartla
nàml».*1"7 st" rllumas (Mis, K. Flanigan). The Rock Island managers declined once

john^Rms. wn, at Iho Police Court this Xm. ^n^o Xw.kf™iih??rom toïaSrttnV 
morning cl,urged with, stealing, about six t"B to receive freight from the Bnrllng-

ssmtHzmdatux’s S&iTSiSJsSaEu
9tSSSWSL Ihnm^grn ta? Kirthfl ifi mnp ■landpoittt 1 nt giving no now facte was Issued

*»Y llieiD. TL J IDCHt of the dObUDlCnt to the!5îSS to^£i2£î£î Î5uv!Si a2âiîî 15 MArch concluding pni .graph which involves n fresh 
births, 10 mnrrLigqe and 68 deaths in March, offer of nrbltrr. Ion,this time on an entirely new 
T*£*- . s'i - - • _ basis. Tho idu., is that the nrbitrators inataad

The ball and supper of the employes of The cf coming p-irtl or wholly from outside road* 
Time* PrintingDotupawy-took place in the new or Di her profet Ions bo selected from among 
building Uito. evoulog, aad was largely at- the Burlington’s own employes. An otter is 
tended. also made to subi, it the trouble to three rail

road presidents or general managers** MarVtn 
Ilughitt, Prosit!oni of tiüe Chicago and. North- 
western Railroad, Is named as a man who 
would lie an act ptable arbitrator to the 
Brotherhood, the Burlington Company to 
name u second arbitrator, who. In common 
with Mr. HugUitt, should choose the third.

Chicago, April 2.—Tliero was a row in the 
Northwestern yards this morning on accountYork;

of the provinces of the Dominion lias given rtoo
li

All Salats' Church.
Th# rector, Rev. A. H. Baldwin, was in the 

chair. The" financial statement showed a largo 
surplus, and is considered highly satisfactory. 
Tlie annual election* were held with the follow
ing results Churchwardens. G. Uoulding, *. 
J. Jermyn. Sidesmen, E. Pcrryuutn, J. .1. 
Cook, G. F. Boetwick. & H. Smith. 1L Gould- 
ing. F. A. Thayer W. Logan. F. lloldgato. 11. 
A. Stone, W. É. CareweU. Delegates to Synod, 
W.H.C. Kerr, C. BL Greene, C. E. Shaw.

dologutoe. who are expected to arrive 
hero - the first of next month, draws 
near Uie sutvoct becomes more and more 

.intcrcfltiug. The next great question which 
will occupy sir John and ids ministers is New
foundland affaire. The general impression is 
that Newfoimdiaiid will enter the Dominion. 
It Is well known that a largo majority of the 
electors of that island now are ready to cast in 
their lot with the Dominion. The British Gov
ernment desires that she may bo admitted into 
the union, and Sir John likewise will be made 

-happy and contented when tho union is con
summated. Not many days will now have to 
go by before tlic important question will be 
brought up for discussion in Parliament, and 
by ihi* time next year no doubt exists that 
alte will form part and parcel of tills Cauada of
° Tho ntrawt of Commons, with the consent of 
the Mace, will take oo its official robes to-mor
row <Tuesday) evening. Mr^Freenmn, after 
routine, will resume tho deb* tffion Unrestricted 
Reciprocity. It has been arranged that tho 
Fisheries Treaty will bo taken upas soon as a 
division on this Issue has been reached. Ttionl 
will come tho consideration of the disallow 
•correspondence. It looks as thongh lhe debate 
might be dragged out until the eloee of the 
present week. .

tr Invitations have been issued for private the
atricals at Government House on Tlmrsdar 
and Friday oVouiugs next* Lord Frederick 
Hamilton and Lady Evelyn Fitzuiaurioe will

In his despatch to the Governor-General Sir 
Clmrlod Tttppor acknowledged tho valuable 
nssitiUwica hv received on Uie Fislierfes Coro- 
mfssion from Hon. Meesri. Thompson 
KMCCr 
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" »U Mark’s than*.
The meeting nt St. Mark's, Parkdale, was 

preslilod over by Rev. C. L. Inglis. The finan
cée were reported to bo In a sullefactorv condi
tion. The following appointment» won, made: 
People', warden, Hon. Goodman; pastor's war
den, Captain James Saundora. Sidintnicn, C. 
Brooks, J. P, Ban Id t, W. A. Shun, S. Horton, 
fit WTBluck,T. McMann. W. Medforth, G. J. 
Pyk*. IL Dentils, R. Brnyl. y, C. Coxhend. H. 
T. .neks. Delegates to i lie Synod, G. D. Perry. 
J, M. Dennis and J, P. Bartlett.

Uriel Church. Beforuied Episcopal. 
The treasurer's repprt showed that the total 

receipts had amounted to (2258 ; paid on ac
count of salaries and building fund (1838 ; and 

t, of sundry other accounts (331. leaving a bal
ai anoe on hand of (87. Besides this, various as

sociations connected with the ohnreh bad con
tributed (383. The outgoing wardens. Jobu 
Mathews and T. L. White, were ro-elroted.

d the following members chosen as vestry
men ; Mayor çlarke and Messrs. Rowell, 
Merryfield. Wlchall, Merryfield, Remington' 
Palmer and Naieer.

j
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" The Uhtrrn Ksy II Is a Lork-eat.
"This is not, a strike on our paft.” mid an 

officer qf the Laborers! Union. "Our members 
quit wd)k of their own accord, and In opposition 
to thé advice and command of the union. 
Their reaeok for so dding was their unwffllng- 
nbee to Work fro IS route ne hoar, which figure 
the boeees gave them to understand they would 
In future pay. In reduqiog the men’s wa(m to 
this figure the bosses have accomplished what 
they sought—a look-out. The union will .not 
ordcrany ot Its men to quit work, no matter 
what rale they may bo working for.’'

“The homes are said to be under the Impres
sion that the bricklayers and masons will allow 
non-union laborers to work under them. Is tide 
statement correct I" asked The Wi

west Synod.letter suggesting that Wednesday be a proper 
date for tbeoommlttw to visit that burg to In
vestigate the question of Supplying It with 
water- The commitlee will assemble nt,Union 
Depot on that afternoon, and visit the Junction.

Tho tenders for work on the storehouse and 
repair shop on Soho-etreet were opened, and 
the^onjraet was given to Mr. Thomas Phillips

Superintendent Hamilton's report was passed, 
without amendment. It set forth that <17 tone ; 
bf ooai had been boneumed, and 181882.715 gal-, 
lose ol water pomoed during Ihe two w 
ending March 21

A Ikther heated discoaatonfarose on the appli
cation of the Y.M.C. A. for a reduction in the 
water rate. Aid. Gillespie and Carlyle sup
ported It, but the other members would have 
naught of It.

W hen the clause In the Superintendent's re
port referring to water Inspectors came up Aid. 
Hill charged that these officials had only suc
ceeded In hauling np a few old women, and 
widows at that, but those who had friends got 
oft The chairman Indignantly denied the 
statement, and when called on to particularise 
Aid. Hill remained silent.

M. Fnal's ffiaieh
Rev. T. C. DeeBarres presided at the\moet> 

Mg. The following appointments were made :

no1

lMolfni.li For she M Art lew est.
Moutkeal, April fc—The tide of Immigra

tion to Manitoba, the NOrthwoat and British 
Columbia is heavy this spring, and promises to 
surpass all préviens records. The boom is on 
now. Last Tuesday 5W Immigrants arrived by 
the Parisian. Of these yb went straight 
through to the Northwest, tho balance going 
to Ontario. Of the whole 500. only forty were 
destined for American 'pointa. On Thursday 
night there arrived at Koeton, via Beaver line, 
120 Belgian farmers, all destined for the Can
adian Nnrtli west. These Immigrants are all of 
very Industrious habile and desirable in every 
way. Four hundred and fifty Immigrants ar
rive to-morrow via steamship Sarnia, and of 
lhero perhaps one-half will take up farms in 

lario, the balance going through to Mani
toba. It is estimated that fully 5000 farmers 
are leaving Oatariirthli spring for the North
west, and a large number are going through 
tO British Columbia. The vneanoles caused by 
this minor hegira from Ontario are at onoe 
filled by new comets

Major R. J. Evans, churchwarden by tho 
rector; Chat Longloy, the people's church- 
warden. BMeemen — Arthur Blackburn.

and Grace Chareh.
RoV. f. P. Lewis occupied the chair. Last 

year's receipts amounted to (<218.45 and the 
disbursements to (3,767.65, the balance being 
(IBOAOt A second report wee read of a special 
fund managed by tho rector, showing that 
there bed been contributed n total amount of 
11 no.#, and that tho disbursementsI'h^roUou ?fa belanCe m haod o( *t85'25-

3

exports of lumber to the United States 
from Ottawa for II» quarter ending March M 
amounted lo(262.450.

During the absence of a Sandy 
mechanic in the United States Ills wile

Robert JeeHn, Jas. R. Rent. The church
wardens' resort showed a considerable in
crease in finances over the previous year. Tho 
total receipts including balance on hand nt 
■aster, 1887, were (5473.58 and the disburse- 
meats for salaries, missions, expense» and se- 
gaJra were (523747, leaving a balance on hand

I
Hill

fit. Fael Men Laid Off.
Milwaukm* At ril *.-4Tba SUPaul Company 

has 1 lid off 6000 yardmen and switchmen 
albofc its llhee until the present trouble Is 
over. Tiie yards in this city are deserted and 
no business is being lone.

Keerelll** 1er ihe Barllaataa.
Philadelphia, April 2.—Capt. Dougherty of 

the Pinkerton Defective Agency of this City, 
who is recruiting for the Burlington ltoad, to
day engaged fifty men end will send them west 
at onoe. He says he can get all the men he 
wants. Those hired to-day are chiefly Read
ing strikers and are experienced men.

forred her affections to a tailor and, it issaid. 
doped with him. When the former tetsmod 
homo on Sunday hé found his house locked up 
and Ihe faithless wife could nowhere be found.

Chief Engineer Secret of the Northwest 
Cent ml Railway has gone to Bmndon to 
mUHirintcnd tiro construction of the lino to 
H it Lifford, Work will be commenced by the 
<,Mcmow syndicate ns soon as the snow leaves 
the ground. ----- . . . , .

Many and varied aro tho curiosities of the 
Commons: There is the Hon. David Mills of 
philosophic fame, for Instance: Mr. Pat Purcell 
of uncontested notoriety, and Mr. McMulltm of 
un restricted verbosity. But the greatest 
curiosity of tho session has been on exhibition 
all day at the entrance to the vest lobby. It 
took the shape of an infant with twelve digits 
and an equal number of toes. The child was 
carefully examined by Dr. Ferguson. M.P. for 
Wejiana. who pronounced all perfectly formed 
and unusually shapely. When the infant is old 
enough to vote he will come under the protec
tive wing of Mr. Alonzo Wright, "The King of 
the Gatineau,** whose subject ho Is. The pater
nal name of the lusus nature is FUiatreanlt ; 
the child hails from Buckingham and his age is 
$ mouths.
j. The Postoffioe Department reports a marked 
ftierweo in Ihe quantity of parcel poet matter 
since tiie new ]Mmta| arrangement cornu into 
e*uct between Canada and the United Stales.
Tho United Stales Government recently Inti- 
«sated to Postmaster-General McLelan that 
American |eod«nien wore sending their parcel 

.iMisfileHM by express to Canadian postoffices 
frolli which, points they were mailed at » much 
lower raU) /or duliveer to customers in the 
United. Slates;’ thus defrauding the “United
tet9&^rth2e5teSTw2ÎJ =-;■• AS BSehW»- BlNgeroeEi: ’

ini'.II-, ml in llio Iniorneilpoal Hirangemem mid Otoawa. April 2.—OtUws has a smalhsixed 
^»viiûufî?üaeS*ontinu'â!flTh^Amro!m!î Easter elopement. DetrorfyeMontgoinafWM 
raie is one cent, per on nee. bet in Cmvida a around oaily to-dny looking tor a young girl 
•F-> ial charge ol aue cent for tour ounces pre- named Josephine O'1'àrrell. aged 15. daoghter
VAmiiher. indication of the growl h of trade S,*? ,b.'t ^«=“^3
along tho lino of the Canadian Pacific i* fur- Th®" father- says lost this morning about 3 
pished in appeals forwarded to the Post master- o’clock Bis daughter eloped with a young man 
•General for increased postal car accommoda- named John Shea, and lie Is almost 
lion on through trains Jnttwoen Montreal and over the affair. Shea is about 20, and is cm- 
.Vancouver. Tiie PostmOster-Oonural has in plowed as proofreader on a daily paper. He 
coiiHequonce decided to grant the prayer of the had been -fired by the old man from around the 
«ppiicnlion, and the same facilities that are house. The girl left a letter for her father 
provided between Montreal and Winnipeg stating that she felt Shea had been badly 
will be continued throughout the Journey to treated. She loved him. and had derided to go 

role noon vcr. and stay at a friend’s house in Lower Town.
Sir Charles Tapper hopes to be able to take At all events the pair are not to be found, and 

SH* seat to-morrow night. the police say they wont to Prescott. It is
Tu-dny being.a statutory holiday the public rumored, however, that they have gone to 

departments were closed. Toronto. V" : ...

!{ wore

brUt(4. Matthew's Chareh.
The meeting wee held in thesrhool 

Rev. J. Seott Howard presiding. The total in
come of the year was (1,013.91. and the expendi-

^"UThe broroyntertaln^thl» o^inion^thoy wilt

•nwortodthern’lnd* !mKfod*t/” te’eu^ 

their point We refused, to work, whenuum- 
union bricklayera were employed, and It'le but 
reasonable to suppose, even if we had no other 
grounds for our belief, that they will aaafet us 
in every .way in our figh L"

The laborers deeleie their oonfidence in the 
result. They will hate the assistance of tlu 
Federated Trtdee, which Include, in its inem. 
beiphip the plasterers, plasterer.' laborers,SSPSiSSera^Vf.10?^ fit
anciaJUy, It» bank account i. raid to be nearly 

ttvo AwoetaOon of the U.&, whose exeentiv.

p,«:M sr i^u-r « ^5
be a meeting of the union to-night, when the aotlonoittLa basses lest night will be 41»

Church ef Aeeeeuleu.
Churchwarden. J. E. Berkeley Smith and 

R. H. Temple presented the financial statement

i&SSsBg&SSSS
on hand Maroh L 19Sr.pt $1.017.19. amounted to leoffllSd paid on rectory lots, there remaining 
$7,622.30; the disbursemenu were $6-7^ 91 and |818) gtlu Mr. J. B. Vick was appointed

Kl va. Tally; T. D. Delamere. The skleemen 
Thomas Langton, IL U. Boomer. W. H. 
rlton. C. E. Maddison. Dr. Baldwin, Dr.

Temple. IL C. Bicker.Laffi Evelyn Macro, 
j. H. Pritchard. R. G. Kouth, J. B. Fltralmons.

MÎSSnSâ M
ward R. Do ward has been continued as organ
ist and choirmaster. r

Chareh ef Ihe Bed earner.
The meeting wae presided ever by Rev. Sept 

Joaes. The church now numbeveeome $00 
The report of the churchwardens 

Showed that the debt due ot the church 
building amounle to $17.964. The year’s 
reoelpu amounted to $8757 and the 
Easter balance amounts to $614. The 
churchwarden appointed by the rector was 
Alfred Wilson. ii\jr people’s churchwarden 
being Joseph Harris. ^Theie stdromett #ere 
appointed: w. G. Strong, H. W. Evans. Wm.
Monkhoase, T. It. Clougneri Dr. W. H. Ellis,
J. R. Buchanan, A. Mnckie, T. G. Foster. A. H.
Smith, D. T. Simons, A. Seagram. B. Saunders, 
jr„ H. J. Bohtne. Delegatee to Synod: A. H.
Campbell, Edw. Bench, Geo. Museen.

fit. George’s Chareh.
Rev. J. D. Cayley presided at the meeting.

Last year’s receipts were $8781 A. R. Street 
and G. Bruce Harman Were reappointed 
churchwardens. The othe/appoint 
Delegatee to Synod: G. F. Harman, C. R. W.
Blggnr, F. W. Cumberland. Members of the 
Parochial Tribunal: Dr. Snelling, Dalton Mc
Carthy, ÇLÜ. Sidesmen: Robert Sprat t, R. L.
Cowan, Frank Cayley, A. Harvard, Gharle»
Foster, Beverly Jones. Jolm Marti and, W. B.
Close, Elmes Hondorson. A. Ml Browne. A. J.
B. Close, Inglis Lough. M.D.. Harry Hayes, W.
Kirk pat rick. Geo. K Harman. B. Cumberland,
K M. Chadwick, Iluson W. M. Murray.

Dr. Fallen Helds Forth en M Why Frlesle
On fihenld Wed.*'

Dr. Fulton spoke to about 1200 people in 
Horticultural Pavilion last night on "Why 
priests should wed.” He claimed that even the 
vows of the Roman Church oould not restrain 
the nature of man. It was everybody’s right to 
love. Many priests had wives in secret. He 
gave instance» of priestly marriages. If Roman 
Catholic priests were permitted to marry they 
would have an interest In tiie country. As ft 
was now they had no patriotism but patriotism 
to Italy. They looked abroad for their instruc
tions. Hence it was that regardless of all honor 
or manhood they were ready to sell themselves 
to the highest Didder at election times. Dr; 
Fulton denounced auricular confession as an 
institution which was given birth to In a dark 
age. and which crept into the sacred precincts 
or home like a horrible thing. It separated hus
band from wife. The priest was the king ot 
the wife’s soul, her inmost life; the husband 
was obliged to bè contintt with a corpse.

The Goal Dealers la fieseloa.
Last night the coal trade branch of the Board 

of Trade held a grand gathering under the 
chairmanship of Aid. Belt Big Wood Smith 
was there with a large clean shave and his hair 
highly oiled. Ellas Regers. J. T. Bailey, Mi# 
Gibson of the Conger Company, Mr. Crane and 
the other big importers sat in front seats. The 
action of the Executive Committee Ih taking 
proceedings against The News for libel wae 
endorsed. Quito a lively Interest was mani
fested over a motion to investigate certain 
dealers who had been delivering short weight, 
and others who lmd taken a sack off loads 
alter they had been weighed. It seems that 
some of the smaller dealers had contracted to 
deliver cool at $6, and being • unable to do so 
profitably bad endeavored to get even on the 
weight. Tbe secretary was directed to inves-Firol. Tk. S.w T.rk Tr'b.«B«ltol.» ^ïi^Sd oïS&SoïïJ

New York. April 2.—At 3 o clock Sunday at the close. Over 60 members were present» 
morning fire was discovered in the-etty editor’s ■■■■■ .'■■ 1 .

The N.tr York Tribe ne. Not ter.
minuta» before the night oft, editor and h* -**Uie throe eervieee held 
araUuint» had left the room without being eon- the attendnnoe Was very good. AtA30 ft.ro. 
rolou. of ft flro beneath them. In lee» than half the célébrât loo of hoir communion took place.

also at the 11 oelook service, there being twen
ty-two and fori y-fire communicants, respect
ively. Rev. J. G. Lewis, curate, conducted all 
tlio services, and preached morning and even, 
ing on the subject of Christ's ReunrrroUon. 
The chanting and hymns by the eurpllced choir 
was very good. The ladiee of the congregation 
decorated the chanoel part of the building very 
prettily.

The Beye.ii at Bansas City.
Kaksas City, April t—The boycott oa Bur

lington freight went into effect in the yards 
hero promptly at noon. A Fort Scott «witch

-1 r
Berry Be Weal,

Hamilton, April 2.—Quite a little colony of 
Hamilton people, Including a number of young 
mechanics, aro now in Los Angeles, Cal, wait
ing to get rich in that glorious climate. When 
they west out last fall they wrote back glowing 
letter* about the plentitode of work, glortotu- 
neee’ol the aforesaid glorious climate and other 
things. A gentleman In the city got another 
letter from one of them today. The writer has 
been down for fire week» with fever and ague, 
which dropped in while the glorious climate 
was off on its winter vecaliou. Me now finds 
himself, in company with a, number of other 
Hamilton mechanics, out of work. wages away 
down, land boom busted.and the city full of 

Itpox. thirty-two cases being in the pest 
house. He says 1100 itadeshien left last week, 
and the exodus appear* lobe setting backward.

Trinity Chareh.
Rector Season appointed John Gillespie as 

hi» «àerohwarden and Uie congregation elected 
Thoe. R. Whiteside*. John Rogers, Thomas 
Mellroy and John Gillespie were elected deto
nate» to the Synod. At the next meeting of 
theTeetrjMth. question of enlarging the church

engine bul juMbaoked up tosomo Burlington
ca™ind refused lo haul it. Orders were leaned 
by the Fort Scott road this afternoon that Bur
lington freight must be treated the same as any 
other freight. Tills will probably precipitate a 
strike of switch engin, ere and firemen and 
switchmen on that read.

President Depew Interviewed.
Nxw York. April Î-—President Deoew, of 

the New York Central, wn» asked yesterday 
wnetiier he thought the railroad strike would 
extend to the eastern roads. He said: “I see 
no reason why it should. There aro no oircum- 
stances existing, so far as I am aware, that 
would scorn lo warrant snob a step."

“If k should become general, or extend to the

Y V.¥

!
It Lake'* Chareh.

Bar. John Langtry wae In the chain The 
financial report showed the amount collected, 
from ell sources to be (6443 end a deficiency of 
(431 The officers elected for the ensuing year 
are as follows: People's warden, Geo. Beth une; 
Rector’s warden. 0. T. Whitney; Sidromen,

•i1
" II t The Repeal Is a PeeHlee to Fight,

The Builders and Contractors' Associe tiro
passed this resolution at Its meeting tost night

That naisse the Laborers' Union agree to seeept tlu^llEP2“There won't he any Laborers' Union in three 
months if ' that' agreement is not signed by 
Wednesday," said a member of the association. 
“We learned a lesson last year and propose to 
profit hr it. If we had continued paying 18| 
cents till Jane without an agreement for tbe 
balance of the yeàr, the men would at that 
time, which la the hueleat part of the building 
season, attempt to enforce their demanda We 
ar* In a better position to fight them now."

V \
Cathedral.room of XSonflaycaetera mpd. whaUn yoaroptolon. waald bo »L Matthias* CheuhQIE Rev. R. Harrison presided. Thompson Mc

Cleary and Mr. John M. Gander were elected 
churchwaidena. J. McMillan, Wm. Butler. W, 
E. Red way, Robert Quinn, A. H. Light bourn. 
— Found and U. L. Northcott were elected 
sidesmen. John C. Wedd and John DeGrochy 
audliore, and John C. Wedd, George W. Verrai 
and A. H. LigOtbonrn delegatee to the Synod. 
The financial statement will be presented at a

"|t would depend upon its extent, character 
and causes. There are no two strikes alike. 
Still, some of ils effects would be this: Coal 
and food would give out, everybody would bo 
out of employment and the working class would 

greatest sufferers. Chic igo could be 
starved to death in that way. for it would be 
shut off from tiie outride world.”

"How do you regard si rikes generallyf*
"As a Very poor way of reaching results* 
"Do you favor arbitration V 
"I do. That is, unless the strikers want to get 

the entire management of the road. Then you 
can’t arbitrate."

“As a railroad man, what course do yon think 
would be tho best to adopt under the present 
and In similar circumstance* f ’

"I don't like l o nd vise others, but my way is 
to keep my door const iiitly open to our employ
es. see their grievances when it is possible to do 
so. and when the demands are reasonable. The 
main elements of success in this world are good 
sense, good lumper and minding your own bus
iness. That’s liow we kept out of the fight in

“What isyouropinion of the Brotherhood of 
ngineers r
"I always found them a very intelligent body 

of men. and Arthur I look upon as h man of 
good sense and courage, to whose wisdom the 
Brotherhood owes its present strength.”

and an hour after they had gone the room wa* a 
ruin, together with half of the reporters’ room, 
which adjoined it. Every combustible was 
burned up. Including the desks of the dty 
editor and Ills assistants, the desks Of sovflral 
reporters. the letter boxes in which 
was standing the mail of the whole 
city staff, and an oil portrait
of Horace Greeley. The financial
loss was not. of course, heavy, but tho incon
venience caused by tho destruction of property 
of no value except in a newspaper office can 
hardly be estimated. This property Included 
the "blotters,” "assignment books.” records and 

ry of the city editor, nnmberl 
pencils, pens, paper, letters from a "Constant 
Reader, "Subscriber," and other cranks; 
free passes over the railroads; Invitat ons to 
banquets and balls; poems on Spring; bottles of 
ink and mucilage; scissors, revolvers and the 
manuscript of an exclusive story giving the 
original uud only solution of the Keely motor.

they have 
i has good 
i removal. be the

distractedms
o see still 
found his 
ta. Great 
» percha» .

'ft
DOVTNBT AND PROHIBITIONISTS.meeting to be held on April 9.m ente were:
President (pence Bars ihe T.H.C. Mai 
Belkina Again»! ike Reformed Drnnkard.

The World yesterday Interviewed President 
F. S. Spenco of the Toronto Tonna Men's Pip* 
hibltion Club, as to the statements made on 
Snndny night by Mr. Doutney that the dut 
bad prohibited him holding forth in the Pavil
lon on Sunday and had alleged Intemperance 
on his part.

Mr. Bpenee laid he had nothing to ooneeal 
nor oould he reveal anything more than had 
been stated in Shaftesbury Halt Mr. Doutney 

e to the city on h|e own account, had re
ed rapport and patronage from the Prohi

bition Club, who had mover as a body thrown 
any oold water on hie mission. They had pre
viously placed the Pavilion at hi* disposal, bdt 
there were exceptional oironmatonoae In con
nection with lent Sunday. The Prohibition 
Club wished for Its usual meeting, and waa 
negotiating for a certain speaker, but was dis
appointed at tho eleventh hour. Hence ihe 
club did not have the meeting; Mr. Dontdey 
was duly Informed and he had time to adver
tise his farewell meetings In Shaftesbury Hall.

There never bad been on Ihe part of the dab 
tho slightest aningoninro.ti) Mr. Doutney or hie 
work. Individual members had a right to 
their opinion, add nom» had expressed disap
proval of Doutney'» methods, but the dub had 
wished him God-speed.

As to the allegation publicly made by Mr, 
Doutney that tire club hnn charged him will 
violating his plcdgr. Mr. Spepce said he had 
never heard any snggt-sflofi of hi* brother 
laborer ha vjng Heon drunk. Doutney had, he 
believed, done good work for Ihe ti inperunM 
cause, and whether - ■** -nee • hir mol hod* were 
those which the generality - of
“gIvq God ■reS^Vlt^. .‘il‘me U‘*lr “ld

j'nji ♦'«si Warmer Free Again,
Mr. Justice RobeVDjqqjr^Vprday.ees «side tin 

catfiae held ever Mr.-C.-L. Van Worm or by thq 
Central Bank, and tho "private detective who 
ho» been keeping an eye oa Van at the Grand 
Pacific flfitel for several week* back la out of 
a job. The circumstances have boon fully pub
lished in Tho World. Mr. Walter Berwick ar* 
giiqil the case for Mr. Vau Wormer and Mr. 
Coyne for tho Batik.

Lale*l English Fad. ,
Fashionable haberdashers in London and 

Paris have issued tbe fiat that embroidered 
juquo and linen bosoms shall be worn on 
white dress shirts this season. Gentlemen 
should leave; their orders at once with quinn 
tiie shirtmaker, for. some of these choice 
novelties which will be opened to-day for tbe 
delectation of patrons.

Write E. B. Klggar, Textile Directory, Mont
real.

Editor IVorld : Is there a paper devoted to 
the dry goods trade of the Dominion f Also, is 
there & directory where I can get the address 
of every wholesale drygoods house in the

Reader.

A firhool Teacher's Tale.
Harriett Ackrighr, who claims to be a school 

teacher from Port Huron, lies in Ward 10 In 
the General Hospital suffering from the effects 
of nervous prostration. She says she was en
ticed from her home to this city two weeks ago 
by a drummer who travels for a Montreal 
gents’ furnishing house, under promise of mar- 
rluge. He was very attentive to her, but on 
Thursday last she discovered that hrisras mar
ried. having a wife and one child heffi. After 
upbraiding him for hie base conduct, she 
left theWouso where she wae boarding, and 
wandered around the city until *he fell in a fit, 
and was picked up and sent to the Hospital by 
the Police.

Good News for fho Taxpayer.
The World visited the City Treasurer’s office 

yesterday and there learned that the taxes for 
1888 will not go as High os those of 1887, al
though the estimates will bo much higher. 
This ie accounted for by the fact that the as
sessable property of Toronto hoe jumped up 
$15.000.000 over last year’s figure*, this big in
crease being due to the extensive building 
operations and to the immense tracts of prop
erty hitherto assessed by the acre, but not#as
sessed by the foot.

Ha
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- * Flro la Forest
Forest, April 2.—À fire broke out in a build

ing owned by Mrs. A. Scott, and unoccupied, 
about 2 o’clock on Sunday morning. The build- 
log woe valued at $1800 ; insured for $1000 in 
tbe Gore District, 
to the west, soon

m SEN AI OU HOLLAND'S WILL.
Ilf. SHuoa's Chareh.

The vestry ot 8L Simon's Church met form
ally and adjourned until n date to be an
nounced at next Sunday's services.

If. Peter's Chareh.
Venerable Archdeacon Roddy presided at 

the meeting. The ordinary receipts of the 
church during the year were $2,122.40, and the 
disbursements $8,398.80. For all purposes, in
cluding missions, special collection*, and a 
fund for enlarging the school building, the 
congregation raised last year the sum of $9,- 
112.38

The following officers wore elected : Rector's 
warden, E. P. Pearson; people’s warden, J. U. 
McCaffrey. Sidesmen, Thos. Marshall, Fred 
J. Stewart, E. T. Carter and W. A. Geddes. 
Advisory Committee, Judge Boyd, J. Herbert 
Mason. E. T. Carter, Thos. Hodgina IL H. 
Tomlinson, C. E. Blnchford, Thoe. Marshall. 
Delegates to the Synod, H. S. Nonhcote, C. K. 
Blachford and Chas, McCaffrey.

J $500,SOS Estate—F#rger Gill Isple—Heal- 
reel fit reel Hallway ea Strike.•’

Montreal, April 2.—The will of the late 
Senator Rolland wae read to the family to-day. 
It is unde raided that the deceased leaves about 
$3)0.Ù00 lu the Rolland paper mills at St. 
.Jerome, besides between fifty and sixty houses 
in the city and real csttite in several sections of 
the country. The estate is estimated at about 
$500.000.

Wsnarn Suffragists Address Senators.
Washington, April 2.—One hundred and 

fifty women suffragists assembled in tbe ladies’ 
reception room of the Senate at 10 fi’clock this 
morning, where they froro given audience by 
tho Semite Committee on Woman Suffrage. 
Miss Anthony. Mrs. Stanton. Mrs. Shat tuck. 
Mrs. G rote of Norway, Mias Trigg of Finland. 
Mrs. Chant of England, Mrs. Julia Ward 
Howe, Mrs. Merrick of Louisiana, Mr*. Keefer 
of Toronto and Miss Willard in turn addressed 
the commitlee in favor of woman suffrage. The 
remarks were stenographicaliy reported and 
will probably be presented as • public docu
ment for distribution.

The roof of Lambert’s Hotel, 
caught fire and it was also" 

totally destroyed. Most of the contents were 
saved. The lose on tiie building is abou t $2UOO. 
No insurance, unless by mortgage; $500on the 
contents in the Mercantile. Cause of the fire 
unknown.

Kst Drowned Hal Al 
A report was spread abroad over the Esplan

ade yesterday that a man bad been drowned at 
the foot of Prlnoeae-etreet on Saturday after
noon while returning from the Inland. The 
World discovered that Clmrfee Walton .aged 
16. while attempt Ing to get on the Sugar Refin
ery wharf from the ice. fell through, and was 
pnllod out by City Scavenger Richard. Skinner. 
The boy lmd been clinging to the ice three min
utes before be was rescued._________

f. camE
coW

Mr. E. L Michael's Will.
Mr. Edgar L Michael, who died on March 22. 

left life Insurance policies for $10.000. To bis 
brother Frank Motley, he leaves $5.009, which 
amount he is to receive on reaching his 25th 
birthday, providing he proves hlmsrif a steady, 
worthy young man. Should he dio or be un: 
worthy* the sum reverts to his father and 
mother, who are also bequeathed $4000. Hie 
gold watch and chain Ue leaves to his motlieh 
and also directs hie executor lo devote $150 to
wards the purchase of a gold watch and chain 
for bis father._______________________

:Notes ef the Fray.
Chicago. April 2.—A westbound Chicago, 

Milwaukee and St. Paul passenger train was 
derailed between Western and Oakley avenues 
shortly before midnight. The wreck is believed 
to have been caused by strikers.

Last evening a special 
his bo%t at the Wood _
Burlington tracks was assaulted and severely 
beaten by three men who ho says were strikers.

Chas. Green arrived in Chicago yesterday 
wilh twenty-four new switchmen for the Bur
lington. At Lima they were set upon by tho 
emissaries of the strikers. Tho contingent 
showed up at Chicago in pretty bad shape, 
some of the men huvmg their eyes blackened.

All the freight brakeinen on (he Kansas 
and Council Bluffs Road 
They assign as a reason, 

in working with "scab”

ssenger Agent Carpenter of the 
1 has sent this despatch :

Milwaukee. April 2.—No paesengur trains on onr 
line have been discontinued on scci-ent of any strike. 
Nor do we anticipate any trouble with our through 
trains. A. V. H. Vabpxntee, Q.P.A.

The Flora Hear me Mobbed.
Elora, April t.—The Eiora School Museum 

was broken into on the night-of March 31, and 
the c Uoclion of coins, medals and bills (coun
terfeit or out of date) taken. The Iota to tho 
Museum Is heavy, although the intrinsic value 
is only a few dollars. Tho teachers' desks were 
broken open, but nothing was taken or c 
strayed. The huntings were novices, having 
had no professional tools. They bare no trace 
of the robbers a* yet. *

Ant to ex- 
Is which It 
Une to be 
ludbary to 
reepect ol 'j

tore Stock

A warrant for tlio arrest of Samuel W. 
Gillespie, ti^e Chicago forger, arrived hero to
day. It charges the prisoner with having 

» raised one check from $6 to $600. Tlio total 
-defalcation according to the accused'* own 
hi >ttentent doo* not exceed $4000. but inform
ation from Chicago makes it nearly $20.000. 
l*npar* necessary for extradition will arrive 
hero from Washington to-morrow.

The whole Point St. Charles Salvation Army 
corps were arrested yesterday afternoon and 
kept 111 durance for two hours for marching on 
the sidewalks. The trial occurs to-morrow.

On account of tho impassable and dangerous 
condition of the roads the Montreal Street 
Hallway Company ha* made good its threat 
and withdrawn its vehicles from SI. Lawrence, 
Bleu ry and 8t. Catherine streets until further 
notice.

Eight Japanese gentlemen arrived in town 
to-day. Several of the party are young noble
men in their own count ry and are going to 
New York to pursue their studies.

It is understood that friends of Fahey and 
Parent, both confined In St. Vincent do Paul 
penitentiary, are endeavoring to secure their 
release.,

A mooting of Ihe creditors of the Into Senator 
B-mccnl was held this morning, when it was 
nnnou) oed that the liabilities were over $600,- 
000 and assets $800,0(X). A committee was ap
pointed to confer with Iho creditors with a view 
Of allowing Mr*. Seneca 1 I o liquidate the estate 
.Under the provisions of tho will, provided she 
Is not held responsible for any deficiency.

t
I1

policeman patrolling 
•street crossing of the Methodl*l Ministers’ Association.

The Toronto Methodist Ministers’ Associa
tion yesterday forwarded a telegram of sym
pathy to the widow of Rev. John Boreland of 
Montreal, formerly of this city. Resolutions of 
sympathy were also ordered to be sent ti> Rev. 
J. C.Smith of Parkole and Mrs. Richardson, on 
thé loss of relatives. The Toronto district 
meeting will be held at the Metropolitan 
Church op May 29 and 30.

A Badly Braised Mead.
Transfer Agent Scholes was checking bag

gage in the baggage car of No. 4 express from 
the east' yesterday morning when the shunter 
banged against the train, throwing him and 
two other men to the floor. The sudden collis
ion also loosened the heavy sliding door which 
parts the baggage compartment from the mail
ing room, and it fell on Mr. Scholes’ head, 
bruising it badly.

de
nse Mills Tariff Bill.

Washington, April 2.—In the House to-day 
Mr. Mills, chairman of the Committee on Ways 
and Means, reported the Mills Tariff Bill, nnd 
it was referred to the committee of the whole. 
Mr. McKinley submitted the minority report. 
The committee amended the bill this morning 
by the addition of provisions slightly increas
ing tho sugar duties so as to equal a net reduc
tion of twenty per cent, on the existing duly, 
authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to 
classify as woolens worsted cloths, end guard
ing against interference with existing treaties.

Making Every Effort to Convict Sharp.
New York, April 2.—It was rumored to-day 

that District Attorney Fellows had entered 
into negotiations with one of the boodle aider- 
men in Canada, with a view to securing his 
testimony to be need in the trial of Jacob 
Sharp. Col. Fellows refuses to speak of tho 
case, except to say that he is making every 
preparation to bring Sharp to trial on evidence 
that will render a conviction certain.

A Falched-up Quarrel.
Last Saturday night a man, accompanied by 

his father, eonght the assistance of Sergeant 
Carir at St. Andrew’s Market Station to secure 
possession of Ills , child, his wife, according to 
his statement, having carried it off when she 
ran away with the star boarder. A policeman 
went to tho house where the wife and child 
had taken refuge and used his eloquence with 
such effect that she conncntcd lo return to her 
husband, who gladly accepted the compromise.

Prince Bismarck lo Consul Nordhelmer.
German Consol Nordhoimer has received the 

following letter from Prince Blsmatck, in re
ply tq a telegram of condolence on the death 
of the Kaiser:

The contents of your telegram of condole 
which Your Honor, for eelf and German resident*, ex- 
pre*sed tiie deepest sympathy at the death of HI» 
MaJeety, the iounder of our groat German empire. I 
have duly communicated to all whom It concern», and 
I am requested to express their sincere thanks.

The Jury Valued Ihe Foal al $2090.
At the Civil Assizes yesterday Curry v. 

C. P. R. was disposed of. Plaintiff mot with 
an accident at Sharbot Lake on May 24 last, 
and sued for $6000 damages. In attempting to 
jump on a moving train he was thrown 
under the cars, ills left, foot had to be ampu
tated. A verdict for $3000 was given. Hall v. 
Couch, an action to recover $231 under the 
mechanics’ lien law, waa token up but not 
finished.

ilicit or. Death ofan Ontario Comity Pioneer.
Oshawa. April 2.—One of our oldest inhabi

tant s, Aikens Farewell, father of Capt. Fare
well of the Lakes and brother of the late A. 
Farewell, ex-M.P.V. fov South Ontario, died 
this morning in his 77th year. Deceased saw 
the first tree felled whore the town of Oeha’-.i 
now Brands, and took pride in relu I ing tho 
hardships of tho early settlors and tlio troubles 
of 37.

Holy Trinity Chareh.
Rev. John Pearson occupied the chair. The

receipts including the balance brought forward 
from loot year, amounted to $18.297. The aver, 
age weekly offering for the post year amounted 
to $60.31: an increase of $1.03 per week over 
that of last year. The following officers were 
then elected: Churchwardens—L J. Cooper. 
Charles Thompson, jr. Sidesmen—Messrs.J.W. 
Young. K. Wragge, G. S. Holmestod, A. 
While, W. IL Gavell. If. P. Blachford. W. 
HUI. IL T. Blachford, J. F. Lash, H. D. Colling- 
wood, H. E. Rudge and Percy Argles. Audi
tors—J. 8. Hulmestod and W. Inco. jr. Asses
sors—J. H. Jose and 8. G. Wood. A donation 
of £782.04 to tho rectory lands fund ie the gift 
of Rev. John Pearson.

City. SL Joseph 
si ruck yesterday, 
danger to their lives 
engineer*.

General Pa;
St. Paul Road

a

the ProhibitionI
tree! east

Tired of Being n Fugitive.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., April 2L—Boodler 

MeGarlglc bn* been in this city and loft Satur
day for Canadian points. He spent most of his 
time hero in tho Canadian Soo. He suys lie 
hopve to go back to Chicago and fix Drugs up, 
as he is tired of being a fugitive. He looks worn 
and haggard nnd registered as McFarland.

;

Sympathy from Canadian Brethren.
Representative locomotive engineers hud 

firemen met at Occident Hall on Sunday, and 
declared themselves os follows:

LED.
- Gene to Brampton.

Yesterday at noon Detective Davis, Chief 
Constable Flngland and County Constable 
Smith of Streetsville started for Bramplou 
jail In charge of George Fare. William Backus, 
Edward Lake, Frank Mathew Carroll and 
Charles Davis, who will remain there until 
ready to undergo their trial for burglarising 
Streetsville stores.

»l. Stephen's Church- 
Rev. A. J. Brouglioll presided. The total ife- 

ceipts exceeded tlioee of last year by $309; the 
average collection per Sunday was $60.25. 
These officers were elected : Dr. H. T. 
M&chell, people’s churchwarden : H. 
Patterson, rector’s churchwarden. G. W. 
Walker, C. J. McCunlg, IX Sutton. F. C. 
Burtls, Wm. Clougher, A. W. Roberts, J. C. 
Brougn&ll, W. IT. Fnmwortti, F. W. Bowling. 
Thomas Andrews. H. Pqters, Mr. Richards, 
W. H. Johnston, Mr. Owston and all former 
churchwardens, sidesmen. N. W. Hoyles.

and W. A. Browne, delegates to

Where*», at » union meeting held la the City of To
ronto. *11 the Brotherhoods of Locomotive Engineers 
and Firemen of *11 the roads In Cunad* deem it advis
able at the present time that., owing to the unfounded 
rumors at prcacut pi 
attraction with ref 
tween the orders we represent 
ling ton and Qulucy Railroad of 
it

Vit week all the roads In C
the present time that, owing to the unfou 
at preseur published in the public preas of 

«rende to the course pursued
and the Chicago, Bur- 

Chicago; therefore, be

Contesting mi AMrrinnulc Seal.. 
Montreal, April 2.—Proceedings lmvo just 

been entered to annul the election of Aid. 
Gemmin, in St. Jean Baptiste Ward, by Gus
tave Re
Detiti
nml

dis-
be-ENT Flood and Fire.

Vienna, April 2.—Several more villages in 
Hungary have been flooded and the inhabitants 
are starving. At IleUirarus 120 houses have 
been burned and seven hundred persons aro 
homeless. Two lives were lost. The villages 
of Mozod, Bereny and Hundsdorf have also 
been destroyed by fire.

—Ask for the “Mirzapore” curtain, only 95 
m pair. The "Mandalay” orf fabrie, frogi 
22kc. a yard, for sash aivi lonq curtains, 
fringes to match. W. A. Murray & Co. 246

za, furniture dealer of this city. Tho 
lion alleges fraud, undue influence, threats 
bribery on the part of Dr. Germain and his yResolved, that wc express to P. M. Arthurs 

Grand Master F. P. Sargent that we have Implicit 
fldfnce In t hem as our chief officers

Resolved, that we express the sentiments of our con
st luumts when we say that we have implicit confidence 
in ilieir honor and tnregrhy, and that the Brotherhood 
r.f Locomotive Engineers and the Brotherhood 
Firemen have attained their present standing by 
manly course they have always pursued.

Revolved, that we Inform our Grand Chief Arthur, 
and Grand Master Sargent, that we endorse the stand 
takvo by them in all matters pertaining to a settle men1 
of the trouble on the C.B. & Q.K.IL, and that we stand 
ready and willing to assist them iu their effort» to 
maintain the dignity of uur brothers, and also the bro
therhood at large against the action of management of 
U.B. & (j.

imenb iMklRl fer Licenses.
The Board of License Commissioners has 

received 61 new applications for hotel licenses 
in addition to the 150 persons who hold licensee 
ntnresent. There are 15 new applicants for 
shoD licensee. The commissioners will have 
their hands full this mouth trying to satisfy 
everybody. _______________

4

Friu-iis lu n Montreal Saloon.
Monterai* April 2.-Throe brothers named 

Albert, Samuel and Robert Worms assaulted 
John IL Shoe in a St. Gabriel-sireoi saloon last 
week, beat Ing him Urn tally. It is now doubtful 
whether Sheo will recover, the illness caused 
by his injuries having taken a serious turn.

France’* Kcw Ministry.
Paris. April 2.—Tiie now French Cabinet is

eflfeially announced:
1. President of the Council and Minister of tho 

Interior—M. Floquet.
6 Minister of Foreign Affairs—M. Goblet.
? Minister of War—M. de Freycinet.
I. Minister of Marino—Admiral Kranz.
1 .* Minister of Justice—M. Ricard.

M mister of Finance—M. Pevtral.
Minister of Education—M. Lockroy.
M iifister of Public Works—M. IxiulieL 
Minister of Agriculture— .Vi. Vielle.
Miiiislt-r of Commerce—M. Legrand.

rrk'* lUrtluliiy.
Ar.RI.IN. April 2.—Yesterday was the seventy- 

Ihii'l anniversary of Prince Bismarck’s birth. 
Mv neon the Chancellor had received fully 500 
Aeiigratnlatory telegrams, and notes of con- 
y .1 ulatloii and gift* of flowers poured In to 

f- 5ie palace tbe whole clay. The band of th 
-Miigavlntrg regiment which had been espcci 
fy neat in honor of the occasion, serenaded the 

ï vJhuMCoUor. Emperor Frederick sent. Colonel 
i Brovxigko person.illy and Count Von Seek in- 

Jbrffon tien»If of himsu'f and i1 e Empress con- 
Bully w congruiulniu Prince Bismarck.

To To*I IlnlfiHir’M Anserllon.
: Dublin. April 2.—The Parneillles have do- 
(filed '<> hold six meetings next Sunday in pro- 
riirtniMl districte. In order to test Mr. Balfour’s 

I that In th ose districts the National
I ETigne 14 a tiling of Ihe p»*t. Win. O’Brien 
% 5rlH hi ion k nt JyMitrliiva, Mudmel Divitt n 

Jolm i>('minor at Ennis. J- Redmond nt Kil- 
"* É foul.. J. M. Hu ily at Kùntiirg, and W. Red- 

punJui Rains Grange.

of
thei. Toronto.

F. W. Ball 
Synod.Attempted Burglary at Dorchester.

London, April 2.—Burglars entered the store 
of Cupstick & Rossitcr at Dorchester early 
Sunday morning, and were drilling the i 
when discovered. Mr. Rossitcr fired his re
volver at them a* they were escaping, but 
with what effect is not known. Nothing is 
missing on the premises.

fit. Jehu's tfeereh.
Rev, A. Williams occupiedEL. the chair, and 

Mr. A. IL Capreol acted ae secretary. The 
receipts totalled (3,049.31. leaving a balance, 
.(ter all expenses had been met, of (125.83. 
The elections resulted as follow. : People's 
warden, D. M. Harman; rector'*, James Wilson. 
Sidesmen. Messra. Nelld. TarbutL Weir, C: W. 
Poaüethwalte. Hall. Bright, P. W. H. Postle- 
tiiwalte. Boswell. Clarke. Tighe, Charlton.

KtttfTS1 SâwSSt TL MFÜS
Dr. Bpregge.

A Yaaag Print*i-* Mishap.
James Carnal 1. a young compositor employed 

In The Orange Sentinel Office, while roller 
■bating in the Princess Rink on Friday even
ing last fell and broke his arni. He leave, for 
his home In Napaneo to-night, where he will 
remain till lie Is able to work again.

4. Arm Blsabled.sate
Mr. D. T. Pinel, a builder, who lives at No. 

232 Lippincott-street, met with an accident 
this morning in s planing mill on Bloor-etreet. 
One arm was badly mangled by coming in con
tact with the circular saw. See tiie weekly 
indemnity paid by tlio Manufacturers’ Acci
dent Insurance Cu of Toronto.

Kninercil Opniliia far Mr. MrSUanc.
Quebec, April 9.^It‘ is rumored liere that 

Mr. McShnno will suurtly run for Montreal 
Centre for the House of Commons as an Inde
pendent, succeedm*. Mr. J. J. Curran, M.P., 
wbu ia to lie appointed Judge.

VE7 Dominion IA lerlliters* Btrlke Kniled.
Louisville. Ky„ April 2.—The printers’ 

strike here, both against the job and news
paper offices, was declared off yesterday nnd 
the men will go to work wherever they can 
get a ehai
The Queen t-ompllmeiil* SIr Charles Tupper.

Her Majesty has graciously and very justly 
complimented Sir Charles Tupper on the 
ability and judgment ^hich ho displayed as 
plenipotentiary to Washington. Tho Queen is 
not the first person by any moans to disoovo r 
the wonderful sagacity, keen intelligence and 
diplomatic judgment of Sir Charles. We be
lieve that few men have ever lived who com
bined such a number of statesmanlike qualities, 
to which is added a dogged determination that 
never swerves from its obiect, and a courage 
which nothing can daunL We.are not eulo
gizing Sir Charles for party purposes, and wo 
hasten to say sa We are simply advertising

Ilex Product* Excluded.
Washington, April 2.—The Danish Govern

ment has issued an order forbidding until 
further notice thV importation into Denmark 
of pork or other raw products of hogs, includ
ing bladders and steam lard.

Died Irons Dyeiux.
New York, April 2.—Samuel C. Doty of 

City Island hanged himself with a necktie last 
nighL An excessive use of hair dye is thought 
to have affected his mind.

Even Mr. CVcIgktou Admits 14.
From The Empire of Yesterday.

The World is especially tho object of Its con
temporaries' watchfulness for slips, because it 
has cut into tbe circulation of the other papers 
to a considerable extent.

J
! An Imperlant finie

Opens to-day nt 14 Bloor-street East, when 
Mr. C. M. Henderson will offer at auction .the 
household effects of D. Mitchell McDonald. 
Mr McDonald was known to be a lover of fine 
and valuable furniture, etc., so some big bar

be looked for. Sale at 11 o'clock

Am prior Town Hall Burned.
ÀRNPRIOR, April 2.—The town hall, contain

ing all the fire apparatus with the exception of 
the In ok and ladder outfit, was totally des
troyed bv- tire al 2 o’clock tiffs morning. Loss 
estimated at $19,006, partly covered by insur-

: dit ion. 
il book- A Hew Nat Mere.

Jaa. Harris Sc Co., who toe eo many years 
past have carried on a wholesale far business 
at tho corner of King and Bay streets, within a 
few days ope" » first-claw hat nnd fur estab
lishment at 99 Yonge street. First-class goods 
will be kept.

■fc Philip’s Chareh.
Rev. J. F. Sweeny. D.D.. presided. Mr. Hear 

Smith was appointed rector's churchwarden, 
and Mr. George M. Kvane elected people's war
den She following sldoemen were appointed : 
Wm. Pillar. J. McKiUHck, J. L. Bird. C. Mc
Lean. W. D. McPboreon, Fred Turner,!!. Kent, 
B Scott. G. Buckling, CoL Denison, T. Cook 
and C. McLean. Col. Denison. J. T. Jones and 
G. M. Kvane were elected delegatee to the

-
I <

Prosoanl Neutlea.
^Blr Edwin Arnold Is likely te be the next PoetI gain, may 

sharp.
1° The Water Very Lew.

The water In the Bay to extremely low. beat- 
Arresicd for Larceny. (ng year's record by several inches. The lee

Grand Trunk Railway Constable Shields at a ,tui remains firm, and vessel men ray that It 
late hour tost night arrested a 12-year-old lad will require a regular blow from the east to do^«irforo'».U0t- There * “

street station.

Proinltefl a tërmil.
Montreal, April 1—The governors of the 

Protestent Insane Asylnm waited upon Pre
mier Mercier this morning and were promised 
a Government grant of ÿlô.OuO.

FreHcuiiillan lo Dr. Norman.
Montreal, April 2.—A handsome service of 

plate will be presented to Rev. Canon Norman 
to-morrow. Sir Donald Smith reading the.ad
dress,

I Dr. WMAIIeld Sale Ihe Pleas.
The York Shrievalty plum has fallen Into the 

month of Dr. Joseph Henry Widdlflold, M.P.P. 
for North York. 111. appointment has not yet 
been officially announced, bat It may beet- 
peeled any of these daya

His Name wa. Omitted.
Mr. P. McLaughlin'» name was omitted from 

the list of graduates for 1C.D. degree. Trinity 
University. In yesterday's Issue. He stood 
third among* those who got honor oerUflcaUe.

Badly Wealed. .
1 wish Creighton had a liuls Joker In hto peek-Olr

The total general expenditure for the past 
year was (1,45559, being (39.34 lew than the re
ceipts.

(t. Aaae’e Chareh.
Rev. J. Ballard presided. The warden's re

port showed a balance eu hand at the com
mencement of the year of MfS.67. which with 
receipts amounting 10 (1.520.82, made
a total of $17(36. <3. The disburse
ments for tlio year «moon led to (1,684.50.M«n. itr;v»yiœffiwîi^e^.“
nually aa enraie of the parish. The rector 
Burned A. Wright as his oburchwardon ; Mr.
Armetroac being «elected te fsproeent the gee-

\ f nd.
aLfftsusssst «ro»confectioners; 5 cents.• Hackmen as fieaveager*. x

Yesterday the Grand Trunk Railway sup. 
plied the Union SUtion hackmen with shovels 
Lo remove thé mud from arotfod their hack- 
sLaods on the south side of ihe station. Now 
they are waiting «for the city to send along 
carts which they will fill with mud free of 
charge. ,_______________

A Grand Moving Male.
—The public of Toronto have not had sacti a chance 

to buy housefurnlshings, baby carriages, cutlery and 
everything pertaining thereto as la now offered at 179 

• Strathern & Co. are going to 
more In a few days to their new premises. 206 Tonge- 
■treet, and the firm must and will reduce their enor
mous stuck of goods, and will sell at fabulously low

'The lilneen Hat" and all the Kagltoh and 
American Hat. at Urn corner of
Yungo street* do well te go earlj and avoid the rash. x

Flee BBri mirier.
Weather for Ontario : Moderate 

winds; Seu, milder Weather.
.53ffllor Tin 

I or tw« 
ic other » to su’

1Ingeraull Mayoralty Kleellitn.
Ingersoll. April 2.—At llio mayoralty elec

tion to-day Thos. Seldon received a majority ot 
27 votes over M. T. Buchanan.

nd Yonige-etreut. M

Wateh Mackl aery.
Bee ton. the watch specialist, opposite the Poetofitte,Taroata ea (Ire.

This meriting at kaOarartv all thahoasra In the ally
?^^&,S£&whS5a,",troh<WtokL tf

Bay I In* urw navel. Kin ar knave, by 
K. K. Fraurlllau. 4 aaadlan Gapyrlahl Mi* 
tiau, price 39c. leur bookseller bun II.

has • complete outfit of watchmaking machinery, 
which bemwe for flnplleertefi broken sad wernp«rtyfTin* Frlwrr Decline*.

Bucharest, April 2.—Prince Uhika has de- 
glincti LO form a CabineL

«met MOI T«nhL*i; -,aw UTi;cs 12345812it />X
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It is announced that as Boon as tho weather SfâSStfüFÎJ&M jKTOgSy ««» 0XOSOXXO 
is ini «dent! v Bottled MriTTaggin Tnterids to down there tfrflgfht to l.’.?1]18^ n,^1)Tn?Iflu° AFTBK

•old at auction. cepfced the offer.
• J.H Ooldemlth of WnsMngtonvffle, N.Y.. seH ’ Alarge crowd of «porting men nssemWedon
siisuHrWtdBEw. ^ 8^M#we8.‘fiE?5S 
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There were ell the way from

B » £«{ ’ l_____________ ----------------------------------------------------
n I»» erwu I1QH8K.

Beginning Monday, April 2, for Ono Week, 

■eriNEsa wsonmdat nn> etTueDAr, 

MB. A. M. PALMER.

'“aa.ga^ «r “
Entitled: "JIM. THB PENMAN.” 

Beate n.w on .ale. Neat week—'"yBMINTfe
a*» maw* truA «»«**■

BEAZ ESTATE.RALEIGH MURS.SmSSSS
wm well In. backed hw But 
ferring her to Kingston, Fire 
Dunboyne on “form Is absurd.

the4 BOWDEN & 00TTÎHil?!L
no i>4.1 !BBs£.AY MOBWWB. APRIL A I» SEAL ESTATE.

Fire, Life end Accident Inert ranee Agents and 
Money Broken.

M UEUUMTUIT Base.

to QUOTA
800 to 1000

children In Shaftesbury Hall last night when a 
pnbllc mass meeting was held In connection 
with the Dominion Band of Hope. The galler- 
fea were filled with ladies, who beamed down 
on the little 0M*r-^

Ex-Mayor Howland was chairman, and on 
the platform with Him Were Mr. If. W. Hoyles 
Ber. J. R. Goff and otliera 

“We are Temperance Children* was the first 
melody sung, which wee followed- wit* prayer by Rêv. Mr"Goff. Thee Mh Howland said the 
little ones would have to slug again before he 
could speak, and the little mu'a sang again 
when the ex-MWrer began I* ••talk" which 
waeliatenod to with close attention. Mr. Hd*- 
lund told some affecting stories of scenes he had 
witnessed in drunkards’ homes in tho city, end 
pointed out to hie young hearers the absolute 
necessity of abstaining from strong drink all 
through their liven ■ "

N. W. Hoyles oommenoed * short anqrree 
by saying that to reform a young m*h one had 
to commence With Me grandmother—that la 
the first persons to reform

Shun evil oompany.

BMOLXSB HORSKS RVEHIEO O» TBE
FLAT ABB Of It A JVMfS.and Canadian interestsm fcw York ■

Loral 8 
Another 
reels, Cl

dent deewit altow itsslf togot on the Ommdmn

B3:E=;fHSE
pnlcity, em beared in'tbs N.P. Act of 187ft 

We esua’t remember that »• ««.be e»er 
before became enthoeiaatic over Section B cl 
the Act aforesaid; but yesterday it recited the 
motion entire, with groat glee. The Amerv 
eans have within a few years reduced their 
duties on » limited number of articles, end 
the Globe wants to know why the Dominion 
Government did not promptly respond. Well, 

■SeelÉ^e eide has of late

‘^.zsrssrsgr.v.sna
jstemsfrs»?'

Mr. T. H. Buebee, United States District 
Attorney for the Eastern District of North 
Onrohmn Chief of Police Q. D. Hearth; Ex. 
Deputy Sheriff J. A- Begem, and Mr. D. H. 
Greavea all of Raleigh, arrived in Toronto last 
evening on the ’7.45 train, taking up their 
quartern at the Queen’a Mr. Bushes not only 
represents the United States Government In 
the extradition proceedings, but also Is special 
receiver of tho defrauded bank for the fund of 
$24,114, found on President Cross and Cashier 
White. Chief Heartt and Deputy Sheriff 
Rogers hays come to take the prisoner, hack, 
BLimSC-* witgeroto lh. forgery

The World had a long talk with Chief Heartt, 
and learned considerable* about the two men 
under arrest. Grow, the Chief said, was one of

SSSH
marriage Mrs. Cross was president of 
the bank. The feeling In Raleigh is in
tense against Crosa who, though the manger 
man, le generally regarded as having led White 
astray. White was high up In social circles, a 
class leader In the Methodist Church and one 
of the last men, according to the Chief, who 
would have been suspected of wrongdoing.

bursting np of the National did not par
ticularly affeet the other Raleigh banks. Thu 
collapse did not hurt the business interests of

complete surprise, and until the day of theirtmsr &VTÆ.S « f&sg

IRacing Events In England This mo THE INVESTING PUBLIC—UNDER- 
I neath plea*, see a select Hat of lata we 

ha vo onsale from a much longer, list on our
RMS? Sg&fiPjreft
hVve confidence In n» We britove we can point 
you to properties which If bought *t present 
prices will be sure to leave a moderate and par
ed venture, large profit.
66OA-VICT0R-AVE.. west of Howland- 
$ OU ave., OOxlM will exchange tor house

Principal 
week-

London, April 1—This was the first day et 
the Newcastle and ffoaforth Park meeting.

ü

I Today be 
Stock Exclu 

! banks were
Liverpool ei

There will be moss at Laaedowne Park, Ot 
24. The program will Include a.ftSSSS,»» «Ç ~

athletic1 tournament to beheld there this week.

EB§E-5EEE:
lengths from Molly, second", who was a length 
in frontal Orlando, third. ThejWfttPwyM-

lÉpllSII

Laws, jib,,• ••»,.««»• «-•••• • • ••••,••*•• --*••—f

h^W.’FGuWns^'hf height lengths from

ssUsssltz? “

™r,<*J. Gubhlns* oh.h. fipahl, a, by Ben Battle- 

of Kent.     N*,...* <».   

HfiiESSHiSSr
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BLACKMH»MATINEE TO-DAY,

"How do you knowT

BUSSELL BASSETT

la the groat comedy,

"SAMUEL OF POSEN.

Next week - " Peek’, Bad 
Boy.*

*drummer 
l, the 
most 

innocent 
man 

on the 
rond.

ROAD-800 feet chrep.
The boys connected with Trainer Owen’s 

stable at Gate,’ course it it said -will form a

Sn^.^ra,L9Min.te.œ
teess
opposite tlie names of the entries named in the 
lists unbred by out ol tqwn oonimia,loners; the 
odds have been so uniformly small that betting 
men Bare refused to place large amounts on 
their favorite*. In many instances the pre- 
een^prloM^nro almost sure tehe increased on

hr »

Atm^thnoraPbllsdeipbla best the home club, th

0UntF WTstog the score bdng
At Washington the Capital City team easily defeated 

the Bisons, the acore being w follows:
Waahlngtog.:4:Vs,.1..<9011401 0-13
Baffalo..,............. ......................... 00 2 00110 0— 4

Httt^Weehlngton », Buffalo s-, errors, Weehlagton 5,
Batteries. Oday, Gilmore end Deeeley Fanning end

—— -.Rudy. 1

L>0cO

Me# 5 . 0 FRONT-—MOBS PARE PLACE—off Bher- 
bourne-sh

J^UEEST.—Next new sohooI-28 feet for

*80
• ad D. BLAIperhaps it wea because our

getting tired of making offers that 
m always rejected. Our neighbors 
have rejected all our friendly offers lor more 
Ibae twenty years back; and now we may pro
perly wait to enquire wh*t it is they are drir- 
ing at now with their apparently too carefully 
rejected offer of recent date. If the whole 
mory of the recent negotiations at Washing
ton could be told, probably The Globe would 
get new light on the subject of liberality in 
tariff matters on the part of our neighbor». 
We may naturally enough be anxious to find 
eut what is at the bottom of this extroordin- 
ary thing—a liberal tariff offer from the 
Sûtes, which Canada bas not yet responded 
to. There is a large-sited African m the 
fenoe, we feel sere ; and he will pop out one 
et these days.

We oh. see now that Sir Charles Topper 
did the wise thing la,t year when he put hard 
eoal on onr free list. Now this kind of eoal is 
actually being exported from Canada to the 
States, and paaros free, too. Bat B»W 
eently rory few people knew that Canada had 
any anthracite ooal of her own at all Row 
that Sir Charles is on hit feet again it would 
not surprise us were he to entertain ns with an 
Oteros ting Reoipcooityatoty erelong.

De Dreeepe’ fseelty' for raising moneyU 
phenomenal The money still comes m for 
the Panama ditch, which may be finished 

day, unless old are shall finish its pro- 
■otet before he gpes ovsr his hundred years.

There to general reffref expressed at th, 
rumor the* H* John Carling i, aiinfferer 
from insomnia, and ooqteAplates retinhg 
from active public life- ^-ere is nomore 
remiteted «entfwvm tn tbe House, bnt if tee 
tele bo anything me* than an yin see why 
not let him seek the repère whkh the Senate 
Chamber granti?

were Ihe^romig
In New York] 

heavy, par tier, la) 
was active and vJ 
In the afternoon 

In Chjotgro proj 
tho fla<ttuaUons 
prices. Wheat si 

Today's flnctnj 
leading slocks 
change, ar recoin 
were pe follows:

MàU.fMMWPHPPVMPVVaHH
Hoyles, and shun strong drink.

Other speakers followed wit h short addresses: 
there was more singing and the meeting Was 
dispersed bef(fro 10 o’clock. Qneen-ei roet wn« 
blocked for about 15 minutes afterwiVrd with 
the crowd of youngsters whp flocked down 
stairs and waited on the sidewalk ttil thmr 
parent* found them and tobk them homo.

The officers of the union are: Mr. F.F. F

m Me#
|65^1hT^r^^Xb.Ke

m. rratiivrova eiamnM.

PAVILION THURSDAY EVENING

RESERVED SEATS «0 CENTS. 

Plan Now Open at Nordhelmer*»

F.
-CAMPBELL-AVE,—U0 feet, easy 

terina

gg^-SHAW-ST.-Near College, 1*0 foot.

HURON-ST—Corner Sussex, 70 ft. x 
®OV loa Good corner.
ÛOA-YONGB ANp~MERTON - Corner, 
nPOV MOx 206, easy terms.

ffig q-BATHURST ST. west ride, a little 
3ptO above Ulster,

gaga Q —YORKVILLE-AVE—South side, not 
vOO far from Yonge-et.

S24-»Ko^?^-^ »
ggg-eUSSBX-AVE-OhwR. 

^g^-CRAWrORD-ST —West ride.

8HAW4T.—West aide, beautiful lots, 

ggg—CUJIBERLAND-ST.-Near

-OSSINGTON AVE-lOO fret

$23the Lah- 
was won

log to-di StriaeI It te said that the combined Capital and 
OttawaLadfotee Club will undoubtedly play In 
the N. iA.;L. A. rerlee unde, the name ef the 

ths Capital colors garnet and
Putin musical director.

Ottawa* with
lAWMAWlaM.

tour lecture, by Justin D, Fulton, D.D.. to 
MOnSaY.’t'uESDaV. FRIDAY and SATUB-

titles m
Educators for American Youi h. Friday even
ing—"Italy aa it W>s, Canada as R MnyJBe. 
Saturday ovbning—By request. "Some Plain 
Facie Concerning Nunnerlea.’ 
evening—Dr. Funon. hr Invitation of Dr. 
Wild, will preach ia Bond-street Churel). 
Thursday evening—He will repeat his lecture, 
j^ghttids^pponuolty," in t$s Dundas-etreel

Illver collection at the door.________________

ATTLE OF SEDAN,

Lucas was an expert fpotbaU player.

t! •.
wily defeated Wti' TheCasi«sipU«M Cernble.

It cannot be too often Impressed on every one that 
the much dreaded consumption (which Is only lung 
scrofula), is curable, if attended to at once, end that

liver. To this organ tbe system Is indebted for pore 
blood, and to pure blood the lunge are indebted no 
less then to pure air for heeltbyiectlen. If the former 
Is poUuted, we have tiw heçklng cough, she hectic 
flush, night-sweats, and s whole wain or symptoms re
sembling consumption. House the liver to healthy 
action by Uie use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med leal Dis
covery, take healthy exercise, live In the open air, and 
all symptoms of consumption will disappear. For

SM::::::.

Ffttr-"iSSSSf IUr. ELuViitoàürih’.:

ES...........>■&:...........

..." p»?.?°pVd:::::::: 
SSfUSSr.:::::

” vy#i », u wrou,.,

A. II. 11

?
- It theeqt of kee;22&S7,“ C=rc bloodUtolronare . less than to pure air Tor heaKnyaction. 11

sembling consumption. House the liver 
action by tile use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden I 
covery, take healthy exercise, live in ths 0| 
all symptoms of consumption will dtea 
weak lungs, spitting of blood, shortness of breath,

.A.tee pgS'SElill
edn

dead, proves be-be untrue. The dog has been 
though now has quite recovered. Mr. 

Wilson vVae oflbred *5001 for Von Obo at the re- 
arnt Bench Show at New York, bnt declined 

Abe offer, as he valued him at $1000.

Raie bull JPrepnrnlleua el brin.
London, April 2.—Contractors Tamhllng 

and Jones commenced work on the erection of 
the fan* around Athletic Park thiemorning. 
They promise to have the grand etand com-

Kxxrrox Pane Eastvb HaxdiSav ef #0
iKsüssasmKS:

Cby Wren
13?..,..........aï........»....... . 'see.•••«•• •

The

neoeeaary paper, from Washington, and ex
pressed a holy horror of renmlulu* apy length

amount found on the prisoners. Its oonUntiop 

-having telegraphed for that sum to tneNortolk

y, having named tote the pweien ot the 
National Beak, beeame Its property to 

for the benefit of its credit- 
m The eepond reason is thaUan extradltiou

*«t
back to Ilalfigh. « ' " . -

B-nh. XT MAAV8 BUTT FOR CAS ADA-

A ffew Yorker’» Opinion of Commercial 
I’hleii With Ike Bnllcd Stale.

Editor World-. The Canadian former, 
mechanic or merchant who ha* been won over 
by special pleading to an admiration of the 
people and methods of the United States, baa 
not had as long and aa tntlin*ta an experience 
Of them u I have had. If ha had. lie would 
close hie ear* to the voice of the charmer, end 
torn qll hie thoughts abd energies towards the 
development of the Vait and inexhaustible ré- 
sonrcea of hla own great’ country, that, under 
ordinary good management, would 8000 com
mand the attention ot title confinent, and play 
nounimporteot part in tbe trade of the world.

The agricultural, mineral and forest wealth 
of Canada la of gigantic magnitude, but it 
he of no true or abiding value to thé Can
adian, were in their own bande only. 
To eburt aby amalgamation of bqth conn- 
.Wee would be .to ’«dart, ip. febla relation, 
a one-sided partnership in view of the great dis
parity of population between them. In ad
dition, lot It b* nndorstoed, that the genuine 
Yankee is no true friend to any foreign nntion- 

EngUeb

to“Afanuf Tutti■wlaa an A veonirnI Cor Front and York Streets.
Avenue-Prem the Diamond. by all drugfliti'andcôufectiooer.i Sceau. X

c^»^r“P~lrUWllll“"‘ ffesrie fflnr Keefer. ^

K^th^ro Jadrop^TgK

There Is now but little doubt that Chicago tion among the Women's Rights women or

ffi&SBir îh&ziïJT'** Keel6t> ,pee*Ttof^'hat whether Mrs. Krefor be a RA. 
itiffri*TldegroSSs. - * WWWh or pot. the platform from which she .poke was

M. I* Andenkm of the Haverly Baseball Club not the place to air 1er cap and gown, and 
of "S,anl,’S?i:' ü,r,în»tlL^r,opDe“ aead.wblle really no me of ne know, where tee got her

The Akron (O.) Baroball Club has been de- rent thepi. and pot eodflah, and aa they bear

süF'ff'wrimff »rP£
mti^Ste^the

Association, u'rider tie presidency of Mrs.
«araff s?» ffi

her Canadlantern as to compliment Mr». Stan
ton and Mire Anthony, brave and noble 
wore* both, at tee expense of toenoblest

EMSSfiSfawPl
to be mtetaken to their delegate.

RAC., member of C.KT.a and W.CLT.U.

K iCTIU »4T«£»lllft ST
8 $21 Member, of

STOCK, se*L I
English Racing This Week.

Although thh refenlar »eaaon began two 
week» ago qt Lincoln and Liverpool, and al
though there was a alight break tor the I sat 
days In Holy Week In the cold that telriy 
froze visitors on the first days at Lincoln, 

of the regular English followers of

Night ggc.$80 "^ADINA-AVE.—Comer Washing

QQLLKGBHT.-tait tor «HOU

14/ B HAVE some very choice lots In Park- VV dal* and Roeedale at moderate prices.

EW MUSIC ■SBf
irance

■ ff AICREU »#»#».

THH CITY OF REST , PINSUTL 

SlON ,

Wi
many

■m

prices found the 
that the conditio 
west of Chicago 
striking employ» 
the mallet for 
lower. On the c 

i ing in » vory pei 
coiiBcrvativo r 
stocks are now,

iàâræii
infliiehrm la the attraoUon and The Great 
Northamptonshire

. • RODNEY.
SB LIGHT IN DARKNESS • COWEN. 
II PEACE, PERFECT PEACE-GOUNOD 

II JERUSALEM - . PARKER,

ilfoi **»#'*'*
Auglo-Canadinn Music Publishers’ 

Assocltttio#,
88 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO. 26

.

moderate prices.

.
Ihraf
have and to hold

ap
Wc

SSi■
can

In reftteto* te adjonmn rare over «eta 

ring in judgment upon that day wee Pontiu,
Bfote. - - "

•ether tadîeal ter John Bull

ms» ohrirt?B*d .«yi
Stemmyer will probably pitch the first game 

for the Cleveland» against the Toronfcos at 
Columbus, O., on Wednesday.

Newark Press-Register: One of Newark's«teWfiftSÊî* °,podee (wttem

HOICB LOTS—100 x^MO feet deew-jtrom te
«treat0 eats exMeillngbr “ rare chance. 
Macdonald tc Co., 3 Temperanoo-»treet. 
FfiVHOHNK & CO., 3 Court-street—offer on 
l easy term», low price, beautiful semi-de

tached 11 roomed Vendenoe, very complete, 
hardwood finish. Queen Ann, style, on one of 
the bust streets In city.

tog! wTraiworingon Thureday and «mtiauing 
on Friday, has The Zetland PJaJe JWr 
2-ycar-olda on the fifot day, and The 
Oran Plate, also for t-yWH-olds, on 
Frldny. The Lelceater .priw morilng 
Which last, two day. beginning oaTriday. te w>

the winner. Both «vente win be decided 

attractions. There are aleo a draen or moro
tt,&CXke?<ttdrSMto>ê*,e1

people of the country In wnich they have 
7 hunted all Whiter ed «t’o wport. eitbmorwe 

regular conrae or to the ritape ot "petot-te- 
°"w point” .teeplechaaea ’

Another Accident Amknlnnee.
With tee rapid increase of tbe ally's growth 

there to need of a better ambulance service. 
Mr. John Row Robertson last year «et à noble 
example to presenting Toronto with a most ap
proved accident ambulance, which be pur
«loner» bave unXr^ntempUtion toe PUrchnae 

of a almnar ambulance, which would make the 
city’s service niuch more effective. Tho cost,

li^j|we7.«KX^5?.,cR^

m?

VICARh

? «••1 estate.

you differently ; hut give him an opportunity 
at the polls or in any under torrent of business 
Itnd yxiu will soon discover his trim anlroon 
Look at his literature; nowapaner Hr otherwise, 
and tho drift of l|ie oratory or politics, and ytm 

If the Yankrhril known how their tax upon will find that all along tho line he Is censorious,a™!, -s-v -» c-to5 *W!ïîieîsjs.eBSBK
hankers and merebante they would never have fortable rule there can bo no doubt ; but • the
keen guilty of it It wtitbqhi to keep our 
•xenreoniste and other travelers from making 
purchases while io the United States, and wOl 
Stimulate tbe exchange traneaetione of onr 
bankere. Do It some more, Poole Sqm.

Tbe colored people of Georgia held a con
vention in Maooo tee other day at which it 
was wisely resolved that the best way for tRo 
race to obtain «Unding and recognition was

many white men to ttee, too. It is just what 
The World oomutended to young Canada yes
terday. Most life-fail ores are earned by a

difficult for most then to get bate tgt to the 
"nie tela,” r:

taint.

ÉI lato ml»-f Joht!dV ten Basel*» Club of this oily has 
to following officers for this year; 

aptaln, - Harry Baigne; Secretary, Thomas 
Cairns; Treasurer, Mitchell Cairns.

Newark Prow-Register Newark is to b* eon-

ESSSE’&I’S

SSBBSUHMUn»
weeks hence. The early buyer se
cure# this margin tor prompt bush

«fffitetoBiSTOCK FARMS,Ca I
- ■*s»l

£ïkedU5il;1MÎSl
UijonBanMe^*

treal<8o!lild ritelH 
Ry„ 62 and 51

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED, 
EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP. 

address W*. MMm. Tore Bri«.

8; J-GRIFFITH kBCO...t
?■ Deaths.

BARNES—In titi* city on the tot Inst,, Wil
liam Barnes, age 47.

Funeral wilt leave the lato 
Elisabethto-day at S o’clock, 
acquaintances will please attend.

iffS'SidW AS? H^g»»W^Unl.

d^ltoht rahhere last year.
Chris Von der Abe Insists that the St. Louis- 

Detroit games at New Orleans are for the 
world’s Ohampkmatiln, 'ha agreed,” Watktnr 
replies that no eueh agreement war ever made 
nor will be earrled oul. He will take hi» team 
on to the ground at St. Louis, but It Yonder 
Ahe doesn't admit in tlie presence of witnesses 
tlml tiio games are merely exhibition oontset, 
Watkins will refusa to ptoy.

The Stare will report for duty at Syracuse to
morrow.

grant central -fast romaine - the same, and 
worWw che 6te,ma

A residence of nearty ti quarter of a eentu 
in this Republie convinces mo that the -r * 
right of a Canadian or a British subject eh 
not be :«a<$*4flced lightly, bs under > the 
idea ' that there is moro pende and 
prosperity to bo found beneath the
Stars and Stripes than beneath the
red flag of Sr. Gtobfge and that of the Dominion 
flyin* side by side. 'Rely upon it, that fifty or 
sixty millions of a eelflsh and speculating ele-

tore» arid industries, and make Çnnncfa a

over-produoUona now mouldering in every
-^ThSraîâofchlog to 1)0 gained morally,, sqçial- 

ly or politically by Canada. from this Conwner- 
cial Union, .«te WdUkbeomeito at the tail end

53ÏÏT *“I SS?e 

patriotism should form no email part of hie in- 
dl vldaahtr and claims to tree nobility; and ho 
who would lightly cast it aside, would destroy 
a sentiment that has been long held by the

.TESff.3Mrs, Keefer's Cel lege Cearse.
Editor World} I am instructed by » friend 

that you havè &pied fro* somewhere a state
ment that I sin »o first lady graduate of To
ronto Ualveralty. 1 have hot that honor I 
regret to say, having been bom a few years too

ffifssasr.
of school eotne years before.

Thirteen years ago I passed the matriculation 
.examinatloh required at Harvard, but mifor- 
tuaately, not Del ng a boy, I oould not lake tho 
benefit Of ». Afterwards I passed foe Toronto.
Brâ m
wemg an honor graduate ot Wesleyan College. 
•Hamilton. 1 boasted the other night, like a 
thoroughbred Canadian as lam. that Wesleyan 
was the first college for Indies in America that 
.offered them a college course, and that oUf great 
university had bean the first great onetejmen 
its doors to ladles, and the fever was «pfend&g. 
-Canadians don’t believe tn annexes, but Yolo 
and Harvard aro yet underthe oifl supOratitlon.

“SEEoS^Ptimr^s^10

T7WR HALE—The Lot on Southeast Corner of 
fll Clarence-avenue, Deer Part en ravine;

S5^n@6555Ub:
rwa.wLj,naS^tr*biîs %
good foundation and stable; the very best lot 
teat can he found, and state te alty limita. Ap
ply to Pram# A. Boost. Worth Toronto Poet-

OARSLAKE’8hiri

fnlee BRAND DBRBI SUSP.Late English Racing lie
Veracity’s winning of the Btritiolnshlre Han- 

n great surprise.
g & ROBINS, SI

Trasi

Fu
dlcap was In efrevy 
Ob'eron, who storied an equal foyortte with 
Harpenden. wne virtually never in the 
He whs nearly knocked down st the start, and 
would -not afterwards try. The finish ta
riras described in Tho Sporting Life: ’’At the 
distance (210 yards) Cataract and Plantagenet 
were in trouble. Veracity Joining Tyrone. The, 
pair came on together, followed by Lobster, 
nnd Thunderstorm, rife latter of whom once 
looked like gaining place honora, bnt being eas
ed at last finished behind Veracity, Tyrone and 
Lobster. The former got the better of Tyrone 
in the last hundred yards, and won a slashing 
race very cleverly by half alengtbta length 
and a half separated Tyrone from Lobsier, 
The last-named was ridden by Lnke. who rode 
In America tart Summer for Mr.Belmont. Ver
acity started at » to l to win and 10 to 1 tor a 
place.

The npeats in the Liverpool Grand National 
Steeplechase, to unexpectedly won hr Mr. W. 
Bajid’s Playfair, Included the fall of "nie Fawn 
atthe second fence; at the third Kinfimnsond 
8 pah I refu-ed; Cork foil at Valentine» Brook; 
Be)Iona fell at one of the new fences near the

locating his collar bone. Una a fore leg 
gave way when ho was going well, 
and Savoyard, who held the leaxF two fences 
from home, stumbled «id hwt. «U c“^uCOi,4fc0« 
a place, leaving Ringlet in front. She then 
tired, and before reaching the last fence wns 
passed by Frigate and Playfair, who were-

than the use of the whip placed Play
fair well to’ the fore, he winning by ten 
lengths from Frigate. Ballot-Box caught Ring
let. To the last hundred yards and beat her by a 
length for the place, The time for the about 
four miles atfd a half” with thirty jumps was 
M minutes, B seconds. Frigate would have 
been much eloeer up, but that when Urn a 
broke down he carried the eld Irish mare out 
of the course. Tba starting price was 40 to 1 
against Playfair to win and 7 to 1 for a place* 
He was ridden by the professional Mawson, 
who had never before ridden over the course.

Gossip of the Turf*
Work has begun on the Guttonburg half-mile 

track to lengthen it to a mile*
P. H. Pulver of Glen Falls. N.T., offers to 

match the black gelding Jingo against any 
trotter in the world for $1000 aside, the race to 
be mile heats, beat three ip live in harness.

The Louisiana Jockey Club, it to said, have 
reinstated Andy McCarthy, the lightweight 
jockey who was ruled off a few months ago at 
New Orleans for using bad language to the 
clerk of the scales.

The horses stabled 
now working on the 
excellent condition.

The brown pneer Riley, with a record of £20, 
by Howard’s Copper bottom, was injured so 
badly in a collision on the Chicago and North
western Railroad recently that he will prob
ably be retired from the turf.

There is some talk that the half-mile track 
built at Yonkers last year will, during the com
ing season, be used as a running track ; that a 
full meeting of thirty days will be given, 
which, if successful, may cause it to be extend
ed to a mile track in 1889. m-

It Is reported thatZEd. Corrigan, Dan Houig, 
La bold Brothers nnd George Hankins are 
thinking of forming a new racing circuit, »x> 
take in New Orleans the first two weeks in 
April, Nashville ten days. Latonia three weeks, 
St. Louis two weeks, Kansas City ton days. 
Chicago two months or longer. V 
circuit, winding up with a winter 
New Orleans.

The horses stabled at Gates' track in oha~ 
of W. E. Owen are all reported well, and 
trainer expects to be able Vo gallop them pn the 
track this week, i hough at present they are 

rking on tbe roads. - <
Charlie Phalr'a pair. Vigilance and 
vr are galloping on the roads in the neighbor

hood of Woodbine Park, and promise to bo In 
good shape for- the O.J.C. meeting. Fred 
Henry will be added to the stable this week.

Trainer O'Leary is doing good, useful work 
with his plater, Harry Cooper, on the roads. 
The son of Long Taw is looking remarkably 
well and reflects great credit on his trainer.

The thoroughbred horse, Oakdale, will make 
the season at Trainer Owen's establishment on 
the Don and Dan forth road.

It seems to be generally understood that 
Wvndham Walden, tbe well-known turfman, 
will give up racing op his own account and 
settle down las trainer of the great stable of 
Mr. John A. Morris'.

SA it/•Ipp ' k 11 *
m#.tetetejq ffifoMqfi eqmw %■**,*.

^WOQOciqtTS 16 each!

Drawtoe May 28th. Race May 30th, 1888. Tte 
per cent deducted troro all prizes. AddrteL 

GEMME CAEfiLAEE. Frep.
Mansion House. Montreal

*36,000.00.WB HAVE JÜjT BECUVBDThe Syracuse Association has issued books 
containing flO admission tickets for gfunee 
which are te be sold at $13 each. ~

Arbitrators. F 
Municipal D 
and 86 Front-

The elfcht National League clubs have 143 
men stoned or under reserve. Chicago and 
Philadelphia have 20 each. New York 18. De
troitend Indianapolis «.Washington and _ 
burg 17 and Boston 14. Philadelphia and Chl- 
ongo have seven pitchers each, Detroit and 
New York five, and the other eltrbeéeeeh.

re than fout eatobet» The 
e!pJMa,sWe twentyame

* Andrews, the Hamilton fielder, wee In tfie 
oltyyesterday. - -

The Toronto*’ departure for Columbus yes
terday occasioned some excitement at Union 
Station. Manager Cushman and Decker and 
Oldfield wore new anting overcoat» white were

A LOT OFi
\

IHLLIAMROl 
(late Robins £

WâÊË,WËsPÊià
\

m 'fly •lthat‘f
These businee 
Alvinston, M<

K»
street *100, Ring-street *100, In

tide Burden.

George-Streefc wes; tide bouse 2nd. SQ»m ti 
filoor-etreet.______ ;___________________________

Ini L a

letter Caeea, Bill Brake,
%jaamsswiwwr

and bought at very low prices.

I
under contl 246The New York Herald bee succeeded in 

lashing Jay Gould out of his Wonted silent 
contempt for everybody, but more particularly 
for “literary fellers.” La a long letter to The 
Run be rakes up all the escapades of the 
present James Gordon Bennett, and they are 
V# few, but the recapitulation of them will 
lot vindicate fft. Gould in the eyes of a 
Blundered publie or alienate from The Herald 
the public’s support. The truth is that Gould 
has become unbearable, and the 
prepared to stead by anyone who makes war

Noblest of our race Indispensable to the most 
exulted natures, and tile best Interests of hu
manity.

Neto Fork, March 31.

mJRISÂJLSéJSJ*^ •is
210 Wellington street west. Tot 
Trente disease on the New German Bloot 
method—Nervous Disorders. Diabetes Me

œ Wo»aSnd ^ressors
treatment. Consultation treo. ^
■ VR. J. E. ELLIOTT. M Wtlton-avenuu 
\j Telephone 1*76. Office hours 8 to 10 a-ux,
to 8 p. m. and fl to 8 P.m.__________

It. S. G. T. BARTON; ' bite rentevoA' 
tit Oollege-etreet. Moure U te ft 8 V>

:Boor;a Major.
Con- in.

1 - I'.

selecting elsowhore. .

TDRICK-VENEERED heure on Denlten 
I 1 -ttvonuo. near Denison-square, for pa,e 

ciieap. O. R. 9. DiNXiCK. St. George-street, 
west ride boose, 2nd south of Bloor-styeet.
/“hNE OF THOSE beautifully flnlthed hriqk 

houses, modern improvements, wept tide 
of Brunswickwveaue, tor sale. G, H. 9. Din- 

242 St. G.orge-.trsou west side. 2nd
heure south ot Btoorwtreet._______ ;___________
It f ARE’S LAND LIST contain» deecrip

large amount of olty property tor eale; tee 
ether Is ta Money advanced on Beal Estate 

K Dak* ft Co., Estate and 
tl» Klng-etreet east

mHE TORONf© Land and investment Cor- 
1 poration, 34 Toroalo-street, have choice 

lots of land In etl parte ot the olty turtale. 
IPOSEDaLE— Lots 60x160, heaul’lfully sBu- 
IV ated, choice locations; thorenghly 

drained, on Gordomave., Hawtiiurno-av*,.
Manton-orehcent. and Castle Frank-ave._______

A HTHUU-aT.—North and south side#, 
splendid locality, rapidly increasing In

-—Have yon tried Holloway’s Corn Core? It has no 
equal for r en*) tin g thow^tniu bU:*ome ezcrescenaes, as

Mr. Frrsc.lt Nabbed al Parkdale.
Geo. W. Prescott, traveler tor a patent medi

cine firm, was arrested yesterday afternoon on 
a bench warrant leaned by Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge during the January assizes. Mr, Pres
cott Was subpoenaed to give evidence at tbe 
Winter Assizes in the case Queen v, Doyle for 
petiury-affhe subpoena was handed to him 
the transom In hie room in an Orillia hotel on 
Jan. te He refused to come to Toruplo unless 
bis expenses were paid to and from Toronto. 
When Mr. Justice Falcon bridge heard of 
Preenotfa obstinacy, he ordered the bench 
warrant to bo Issued. Prescott left the eity 
yesterday afternoon, but was taken Into cus
tody by County Constable Hull at Parkdale. 
Preacott la a citizen of the United States and 
Imagines the Canadian courts have no power 
to compel hie attendance.

Mr. Jehu Hsldsrsw' PUm.ng,
Lut night Charley Quinn, a former barkeeper 

of the Albion Hotel, entered that hostelry full 
uf bad whisky and fight, aad proceeded to Wipe 
the floor with Mu John Holdernoag, tho pro
prietor. He struck him twice In the faoe, but 
wag prevented from doing further damage by 
some persons In the bar. Qainn was fired by

■Etes: “I never used any medlelse that cab equal 
Parmslee-s Pills fur dyspepsia or liver and kltere 
oemplaiata The relief experte need sftcr using t

OTOl
too natty to be overlooked.

The Troy correspondait of The Sporting Life 
says: Tho expectation ia strong that when the 
season closes Troy wfll be found near the pop in 
the championship moo. ? : -TC3 ** - ** r

wooden goods, i 
■ay, Robert. Kil 
Campbell. Llndi 
general store. 
Station, W. 8. . 
to,have ifMoiM 
clothlug^olfurin

846
1^1

i’« ♦ jE l. OUBKE 6 GO.,Under the new Southern Lmgue rules, vlelt- 
ing elube will have the option this season of 
playing tor 30 per rent, of the gate receipts or a 
guarantee of *16A

Syracuse Is said to bathe highest salaried 
teem In the International AseoofoUnn, running 
ov* *3000 per month.

Pitcher Pendergrass has rejected an offer 
from the Albany Uluh. I -

porting Life; The director» at the Syraouse 
Club propose to make the infield »i Star Park 
one or the finest In the country, and no expense 
will be spared to attain that end. The park, 
with the Improvement» anticipated, will be 
OSS of tea best In tbe asaoolatleaj^.

West End 8p«rtsmeu With the Gen.
Tho membere of the Toronto West End Onn 

Club held forth at Dan files's place. West 
Toronto Junction on Saturdày add after finish
ing the shoot for the challenge onp a couple of 
sweepstakes were shot oft The result of the 
shooting was aa follow* t

First shoot for the eup, 16 sparrows :
p.' w»îcKéi«:::”""": !ÎS51oiillîô|] 1-iS

S. lUIt Ii il \ i} 1 i l-?
Second shoot, 11 sparrows; sweepstake :

l ill | ? « j ! \ b

Third shoot, 10 Canada blackbirds ; sweep
stake :
Bios. I . ... ..see, ...
Brown..................
êïïüay.v.v *.*.*.*.*.!*.*.
Dollar j................
Hunter................ .

The Olympic fSntertalnmeat a fleeces*.
The Qtnnplo Gymnasium Club gave their 

second annual flutertalnmeatlatt night at their 
rooms, Front-street west. Tlie programme 
consisted of horizontal bar, club swinging, 
sparring, wrestling aad single stick. Mrs. Du- 
beta presented the medals Wen by 
the members during the-season. Mr. 
E. A. Bennett performed the duties of master 
of ceremonies. The large audience present 
thoroughly enjoyed the entertain men L A4 the 
termination of the performance Mrs. Dubois 
was presented, on benalf of the members, with 
a handsome basket of ent flowers.

a
NICK.aim

Indies' Large Hands.
It was the fashion a few years nao to have 
nail hands, but sinoe Mrs. Langtry is said to 

wear 7* gloves the opposite is now the case.

105 HIM. WEST. the
aadgned in true
HiXame place, 
and shoes, obi 
Montreal, Arth 
Signed ta tspt.

MFRDoen

R
4 Arid DOW île Mail it hard at work inciting 
the Winnipeg agitator» to rite tip in rebel®*! 
against the oppreeeive Canadian tariff, in 
order that they may adopt the much mere 
burdensome United States tariff. As a rebel
lion breeder Tbe Mail is more zealous than 
successful, but its impotonoy does not excuse 
it in the eye* of those who desire to we the 
country prosper in peso.___________

The tact that Hamilton stands to lore a 
brigade of inhabitants by tbe removal of the 
Grand Trunk workshops will no doubt afford 
some gratifldation to those able editors who 
are in quest of empty houses and decreased 
population.

assSïSiffiîSS
Toronto.

fjVQ^f^T^ÏIâyT^ffMrTiOMlîaînond'-

cloee to, Jarvis, nias rooms, 
*;:rent *25.00 per month.

TATbe foot IS u large hand well stewed it for more

in at» 7, 71 and 7J only. aOw setting re dear 
them out quick for30 rents. Bun to *1 Youge

rilO H
I street, close V 

modern oauven(enoes 
y 76 glBg-st- WT

RBNT-No. 404 Jervle-st.. 11 rooms;
yenlenote: 
tr-sL. VV.

I at lowest rates. 
Financial Agents,S

Apply 'fl
mORjONT-Me. 404 Jarvle,
1 bath and all modern con’ 

ggLj^j^rjDoriri^^ApDIy TG Rin
FOR »■« LIE _______________

'j]â0K^AEEr:X^5îaBêr^îânôTàrîîSrëâéh;
T 7 octave, round corners, with cover and 

stool, at W. J. McOomraoK's, 7 Clare-at.

Vr And Public A
.taw a pal* at once. DENTAL SURGEON, IJIil<y

«Ibsen fs MS»
If you want a cheep spring erereoat, get It 

before he goes,
ff you want a cheap spring suit, get U before

k Gibson wants you to copie and take away his 
goods at your own price, so that he oan go.

Yes, go; or r«oove to his new stand on the 
Ist ABril-Eff Ytege-street, opposite Athert-

Gibson, 6 Shnter-etreet.

has temaved to his new office nmd resldeno, I,

Ac., Ac,, Ac.V7IOR 8ALÉ — Light Brama ot first m-izc 
F1 stock at Toronto Industrial, 1887; Ntso eggs 
for setting, fS.M per doz. IT Trafalgar-avenue.

NO. If CARLTON-8TRBET,

four door enit-of Yonge-etreet and opposite 
tho Cartton-streei Methodist Church.

Telepliono No. 8366. Night call» attended to.
J W. EIjLTOT, Dentlf. 13 and 4.5 King wagfcV. 

ef a New mode, celluloid, gold and riifiber Sjg 
boaSL repuruto or ouqibliKKl, natural teeth regie -w 
lultiL rugordlew « lualfonnaUoa et te# M 
moute.

EDI
l The Chicago, 
I road salts the tit 

tional 3U.iX»,000C 
four per cent. b< 
fetal Irene unde 

The Chewpea 
I HO second prole 

cou

g tOLl.EGE-ST.—North side—Block of build- 
V / Inga hear 8padlna-ava. 168 foeyfrontage. 
YA7KLLINUTON-aT.-Weat-.138xSflO,through 
w to Piper-at,, fine looatlou for warehouse 

or manufactory. _________________________

|XÜÂXvfi^mms°by ICnglish School of 

I f Art aiudont. Address, Box 48, World.
I

Constables Bedford and Munliall. 
they got him outside, ran him into Headquart
ers. After Mr. Holderncss recovered from the 
effects of the souffle 
one had relieved him Of fris $300 diamond, 
which it was the pride of his heart to wear in 
his necktie,

—A host of bodily troubles are engendered by 
io imligeeUon. These, however, ae well sa iheir 
disappear when the highly accredited iuvignrant and 
alteratl.-e. Northrop * Lyman’e Vegetable Dlecovery 
and Dyspeptic Core, la the agent employed for their re
moval. A regular liabtt of body, and a due secretion 
and flow of hlle Invariably result from lte perslst- 

lt cleanses the system from aU irregularities, 
and restores the weak and broken down constitution 
to health and strength.

JOXTIXGH ABOUT TO W2T,

The Marquis ot Lansdowne leaves fof Eng
land on May 24 th by the Allan Royal Mall 
Steamship Parisian.

The employee of Samson, Kennedy Sc Co. 
made Mr. A. F. Hatch the recipient of a hand- 

» silver tea service on the occasion of his

who. after
I 135

■diaaiistfgPHs
what Bickle’s Antl-oonsumptive Syrup la a apeclftc for, 

like It becaare It rettefos aad cares the Disease-

“AIM TBE TBS MASS’

A firent nay by a firent Company—Other

rpORONTO BUSINESS COLLEGE.- -Largest

Ants*r« S5Î tihltUu«;M
Shorthand, Commercial. Classical and Mathe
matical courses. Address oor. Yonge and 
Shuler streets. J. M. Crowly. Secretary and
Ma eager. ______________________

Szoper foot. -,____________ ______________
he discovered that some- coupons due J

tee bonds of
*iax«»V_

fifty year gold 
sued on twelve 
• moiuq ta»*1tT A. THQUTMAN—DENTItiT—866 Spa-

îÎA.tesîrJ5sr ^ssasraf jog i
guaranteed to give satisfaction; vitalised air ,
for painless extraction. __________ ’ a
CJPAULDING tc CHEESBHOUGH, DKTfi I 
o TI8T8, have removed from 61 King-street 1 
east to m Yonge-street, over tee Imperial

«d°^AnTSh&x»;4 te*-p.^: •
A. W. Spaulding. 1 to5 p;m„ during these* fl 
aiou of the Denial School/ ^ ft
fyitflfri'if F.TTfe ACTED and filled (new sys 4, 
I tom) absolutely without pain, by most 

skilled operators. Tseth with or without 
plate: satisfaction guaranteed; prices 
than ever at 261 Yongc-strcot, near 
James C. Bates. Denial surgeon. 136

■ S tiRACK-ST.-Between Arthur and CoUege-
sts- loleôOfeetfrantwgu. ___________

EATKIOE-ST.—From Arthur to College- 
et,, lots SO feet frontage.

side—Lots 5U feetfrontago

.. .......... ......................Geo. Edgar
..........-..........Wright Huntington

Lord Drellncourt...................... ... .....Hardy Vernon
Jack Ralston..........................................................Harry Woodruff
Mr. Chapetone, Q.C..............................John T. McKever

Game...................................    ▲. C. Hlladort
Nina (Mrs. Ralston) ........................MIm May toooltyn
Agues, her daughter......................... Mlal Mary Sanders
Lady Denecambe...........................Mies Fannie Jackson
Mrs. Chapetone.................................Misa. Adele Clarke

**A great play and every member ot the com
pany an aotor.M Such was the opinion of every 
man and woman, and they were legion, that 
filled the Grand Opera House last night to wit
ness the first performance in Toronto of ‘*im 
the Penman.” This play is from the pen of Sir 
Charles Young, and is not only wonderfully 
constructed as to plot, but Is invested with a 
charm of situations that are thrilling without 
being theatrically “sensational.”

The story is that of a man who leads a double 
life: the clever forger and the man of integrity 
In business and society. The latter ho is en- 
■dried to enjoy by his glgantio successes at 
crime. Jim the Penman is the clever rascal 
who accomplishes ihis. His first skilful use of 
the pen is to separate the girl, whom he 

self, and her lover. This 
is followed by a series of successes 
in the “commercial” line. There are pictured 
many scenes of elegant revelries at Jim's town 
and country houses. The manner in which the 
Penman’s crimes, his wife’s discovery of hie 
vile plot to obtain her hand, his death by heart 

^<lhteaso outside the breakfast room where his 
daughter’s marriage is 
his wife’s reunion 
worked out, is a marvel of dramatic construc
tion.

The company is the strongest 
the Grand Opera House. Of course Mr. George 
Bdg irand Miss May Brooklyn aro tho loudere 
Of tho party, but iho others are close behind 

n in i lie division of honors. Miss Brooklyn 
Is a powerful actress, and won unbounded 
applause. Her portrayal of horror at the end 
of the third act,.where~$fie discovers that her 
hush -nd wrote the letter, with her own signa- 

e attached, discarding her absent lover, was 
nd. After this scene a beautiful bouquet 

Mias Brook ye 
box by a young lady in evening dross. Mr. 
Edgar and Mr. Wright Huntington ate very 
•lever gentlemen.

“Jim the Beaman” will run all week, and 
•■ght certainly ta do an immense busin

James Balaton.... 
LoulaPerclval ... 
Baron Hartf eld... 
Captain Redwood Bat Sheepehead Bay are 

track again, and It is m
LjULLY-ST.-EastMantels and Overmantels.

Before deciding, be safe arid visit the exten
sive showrooms of W. hJHUchamp. Bobs fc Co., 

Adelalde-at. 
e Province. 
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Workmanship

T

ECLIPSE FBUNIiffl PEE *ssw
view of the 
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g>: rostrl 
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rilHB TORONTO Land and Investment Cor- 
X poration, 34 Toronto*»t» \ Thomas Mo 

CEAKBy, Manager, 246 .

11sI
. a, city. Tbe leading house in 
Choice of hundreds of designs, 

modern, )?laln and ornamentak 
first-class. Lowest prioeo. 240

Is the best and cheapest gold fountain pen
lS^oi«Kvr^uyd;K«
writes the Instant the pen touches the paper. 
It requires no special ink. one kind Will do as 
well ns another, and am l)ne*n«llll*Nal Cinar* 
melee 4s given with every pen that It wlH Work 
perfectly under any circumstances, « wHl 
Write 3909 word* with one tilling.

One trial Is sufficient to prove its superiority, 
and that is the

PERFECT FOUNTAIN PEN,
Price at

M^INQ^rREKT^.^*

c
mine fioal. 

sort will be ma 
Sales to reduce i 

‘The gold coin 
I States Treusurt

nnHB ONTARIO INDUSTRIAL LOAN * 
1 INVESTMENT COMPANY, 82 Arcade, 

have for sale the following choice properties, 
all within easy walking distance of business 
centres of cityj
d ORMLeY-AVK.-#18 and $14 per foot- 
It ' 
soil!

Artistic Furniture.
—All houses Should be well furnished 

Shabby, worn-out furniture not only looks had 
but is npt to make a man or woman lose their 
temper whenever they cast their optics on tlie 
objectionable article. Messrs. G. W. Tickell 
St Oa of King-street west, almost opposite the 
ttossbi House, have in stock the finest lot ot 
really modern furniture that has ever been 
placed on view in Toronto. Ladies and par
ties furnishing should visit their warerooms.

m it:
t-

XoecUfs
QUALITY l

Terras 10 per rent. Saab, balance easy;
1marriage,

The Emerald Band of O’Connell. Branch No. 
2. gave a concert in Albert Hall last night. 
There was a large audience, and the program 
was good.

Mr. W. C. Darnley was Inst night; presented 
wit h a handsome gold locket upon his severing 
his connection wiUi tàe firm of Ogilvy, Alexan
der Sc Anderson.

Ladies, don’t forget the "great moving sale 
is in progress at tiia great housefurnishing de
pot 179 Yonge-atreet, Mess va Btrathem Sc Co. 
Going to move to their new premises In a few 
days.

The Don arbitration wns continued yester
day, when Messrs. Bailey and Bunts, engineers, 
gave evidence in reference to the cribbing and 
piling of the Don on which Mr. Smith’s prop
erty fronts.

The Young Liberal Club last night an- 
poinlod W. D. Gregory and J. M. Clark to at
tend the Reform Club banquet at Hamilton on 
Thursday night. Imperial Federation was dis
cussed.

The 1 readies’ Aid Association of the West End 
Christian Temperance Union on Saturday pre
sented Mrs. Ai Farley, chaplain, with a hand
some cabinet album, on the occasion of her 
removal to Grimsby.

At High Mass in St. Patrick’s on Sunday the 
banns of marriage of Mr. Phil Lynch, G.T.lL 
Local Manager Wraggo’s chief clerk, and Miss 
Ward were proclaimed. The marriage will 
lake place on the morning of next Wednesday 
week.

Sum Jones preached a most original and 
characteristic sermon on Sunday afternoon, a 
verbatim report of which appears in to-day's 
Canadian Advance, which can fee had at the 
newsdealers.

selling fast.
AKKR AVK.-$13f-A few lot» left. 

j^OGAN-AVE.—Near GeiTard-$20. 

-yriCTOICAVB.—*!*—.*. bargol»-
n a return 

meeting at lnleaa extraction. Telephone 1473.

0. H. Riggs, cor. ling and longs. Fer IsleTo
the

JJBOOKK43T.-814. rtLawson’s ConcentratedI the Tanbark Track.
. Niagara Fells. April 2,-The slx-daya (eight 
hours per day) “Go-ae-yee-pleree- opened in 
Buckley’» rink hero this afteroooe. The race 1» 
expected to be a well contested one, as the men 
are very evenly matched. The More at tee 
close to-night was aa fallows :
John Sullivan.................!'$ VTPotter.........................-. 5

H. Garlow (Indian)........ 40
John Johnson.,,.......... 40 14. Bogor
Ell Zlnnlmaker...............x)

A Yacht tor America's Cop.
St. John, N.B., April 2.-Datid Lynch, a 

ship builder here, ha» prepared a model for a 
yacht which is proposed to bo built to compete 
for the American trophy. A great many per
sons interested in yachting have seen the 
model and agree that a vessel built off It» lines 
should be uncommonly fa.pt-

^^LSO the following business sit»»:

rVUEEN ST.-Cor. River-260 x 118 ttTfa 
fl25perfoot.

TYAVENPORT ROAD-Northweet corner 
I " Avenue:road, one of the best store cor- 

in city. Call and get particulars. On
tario Industrial Loan and Investment Com
pany. K. T. Liohtboubn, Manager, 88. Ar
cade.

The recel

ttt-SS.
1

i im
FLUID BEEFE Furbe- ■n Memory or the Late Italian Cental.

Christopher Colombo Lodge, Canadian-Ital
ian Benevolent Society, met ia the parlor of 
Shaftesbury Hall last night. Signor Michael 
Basso in the chair. Signor UiftnelH delivered 

address eulogistic of the late Italian Con- 
and a resolution of condolence will be en

grossed and forwa>ded jo Mrs. Bendelari.
Wise W

—Toronto is getting quite a notcfl'clty for “Feminine 
Beauty." An American gentleman who haa been visit
ing here » short time made the remark that the 
majority of Toronto’s fair sex wore ahead of any city 
be invl evor visited In Canada. You ere quite right, 
remarked a friend, ladies here sre not only pretty hut 
Wise, aad If you lived here long you would see crowds 
of wise housekeepers wending their way on King-street 
golag-to F. P. Brash's grocery and provision stores, 
cor. Bing and Jarvis, the cheapest store la T

himmarr

eff
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.i.

-W WIlls a great strength giver, at It contain» all 
the nutritious and life-giving properties of 
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by tfce leading physlolaiut

■a 246
fining celebrated and 

with her old lover, are aDentistry.ti progressive nett Painless

For the best known method» of sav|n| 
natural teeth, and replacing those already loj 
with the greatest degree ot comfort, percer 
nees in appearance and utility, and at the lea 
possible cost, consult M. FRED. SMI 11 
Dentist, renter King and Bay, ever Molaoi 
Bank, Toronto. Telophone 72ft

SpeeialUt In |Gold Filling, Crowning -

I Pit HOPS A!,.________________
DËHsoSaC^K) you want bargains In tor- 
AT nlturel Doe» your furniture need ran» 
vating or repairing? Call or rend postal card 
to Willis fcRichardson. 16» Queen were, ed

Creek, just north of Weot Toronto J unction, 
oomprieing the -west half of lot 8ft and part of 
tee west half ot lot 87 in third conceasion from 
Bay, Township of York, one hundred, and 
thirty acre». Title is without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto. I should 
prefer renting all to one tenant, who has neces
sary capital to work to largo a place, but If I 
cannot rent it in one lot will sub-divide it to 
salt tenants. Thomas Hsnbv Inch, 17 Ade 
laid e-street cast.________________________

... 87 . KOBE■cn.
■

•* YSOLE CONSIGNEE^over soon at
Membre of t! 

ffTOCKS. BONI
ireriffiwiDft*-LOWDEM.PATOM&CO.thei

I ôê FR0NT-8T.a W.. TQRQNTCXJames Lyons’ mare by Princeton foaled a tine 
Ally by Goo. Forbes, jr.’s, Blizzard at Wood- 
stock last week.

Judge Flnkle of Woodstock lost by death last 
week the suckling colt by Aspinwall—Moon
light. The youngster was but two weeks old.

The Spirit of Tho Times speaking of the big 
wager of $80,000 to 8200 laid against Conne
mara for the Suburban that she was made 
first favorite in tho book says: This only goes 
to prove that, bookmaker’s odds are not to be 
depended upon as a criterion, as they too often 
merely Indicate how much he stands to lose 
against a horse. Most bookmakers would 
merely have written “full" opposite her name, 
but the one in quest ion presents the rather 
amusing list with a rank outsider in tho place 
of honor. We have no desire to disparage 
Connemara. She was one of tho best 2-year- 
plds of 1880, but her form was of very indiffer
ent character last season. So,much so, indeed, 
that to call her a Suburban favorite Is propoe-

1 i
““j ONE THOUSAND

XMAS PAPERS FAR 1884,86, M&87
WITH EACH SEVERAL

BEAUTIFUL COLOSED PLATSS
REGULAR PRICE 660.

^ RBOUOJEDTO 260

At 80 Yonge «ear King-street.

U24fljx Il 1turc* 
gnu 
wns handed to

A JIT.'irvGfœmrxït^
guereau, President of Art Association

___nee. Studio, 81 King-street East, portr
aiming. _____________ .

VNIIBD ST AIES NVW*w

The Ice on the Hudson River broke dp yes
terday.

There were three murders In New York City 
on Sunday.

Buffalo bankers have decided to put a charge 
of 2 per cent, on aU deposits of Canadian bank 
notes.

EHard Views. ,
^James Dnhonejr, whowas^lmookgfl^P^b^

ported dying at Chicago.
Arthur Picton, keeper of a resort for English 

and American sporting men in Paris, has writ
ten a letter to The Police Garstte in which he 
charges John L. Sullivan with having hutted a 
waiter in his place, for no cause whatever, after 
his fight with Mitchell. - ■

'llfrom the tirât
ttyow-;

246 I ; flout, barrel». I

ti
STECITIO A BTICZ.ES.

4N
H.

=

CJENP OabÉRS for cleaning water do 
O to the"olty contractors’ sanitary office, 1 
1 Queen-street east, or 824 Yonge-stre 
M ABCHMBNTfc Cq

A RCniTKCTA.ïwm3STmm$iOroS7tsarnîi7i
TLj^stroetreret ; plans and tpoclfioatiot;» c*i

_________MAtiniAan ticks ses._________Ollier Ameer weal Note*.
laml of Posea,” a drama ot much merit, 

opened » week s engagement at the Toronto
••Ml. t'hurles.”

A suite ot elegant luncheon and dining rooms 
for the aeeomroodatlou of ladies and gentle
men have Just been opened and furnished re
gard lore of expense at the above named restau
rant, 70 Yongo-street, first door south of the 
Dominion B&uk. The celebrated lunch counter 
fuaflho convenience of business men and others 
will be continued as usual Fred Mossop, Pro-

Rev. H. BL Mott of Dubuque, Lu. has been 
=Kllrain and Mitchell are .expected in New deposed by the Presbytery for havlngaaid that 
Tork about May 1. They will probably bring a profereor of the UulveresUst faith oould gala 
Rowell, and witness the start of the six days Heaven. ___________;______________—
OcTOirteMÎr “ Madl80n ne World rtfrehr, your mind, tireupfora,

Mike Daly of Bangor and Jimmy Carrol of |wu r inUÜUjnut, Httj/ou for hui net) and for 
Holyoke have agreed to fight for the light* conversation. •

®Tlie KoiiUbort Quartet of Chicago will give 
«onoeris lu EUujimtet MoLhyliat Church on 
April 31 and in Association Hall on May 1.

F. H. Torrlngton’e orchestra eoacert plan 
■pened yeslerday mornseg. When a large num
ber of aunts were taken.

rKTEur 'A Hr.ïxmsr<r~wrÈftm^r^e<$n$ôï;
VP Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
Principal srelslsals fas attendnare ds§ srJOHN P. McKENNA. night,

21C
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. i men Tie ïannfietareiî' Life 1 1 Or!El. A TSf-n

.OPENING!
1f.Cnnndft, M pi 

New York and rcxi>ni
loon on reel «Onto, ell/er ferm prone 

nk CiVI.eT, feel esfltio nntl Tlnnii 
>1, 01 Klng-atvooi emit, ear. Lsudorlims.

Ch| *

1
Inmruiee Co. udrWeek, A*prU2. Mmch26. April! Mnroh» 

Wheat.. 34.387.3S0 3S.4ti.742 34.3SU16 35.437.544
«torn.... 8,187.780 9.ÎQ.913 9.IM.U2 9.244.854
Onie........ 4.I4U.139 4.046,857 4,14o.06t 4.08U73
Hurley .. 1,776.435 2,oill52 1,777.»» 2.010.482
Hye . ... 334.004 31$461 334,532 355,289

On April 4. 1887. the vlslblvmuw*>aeooMln* 
to theChicagooatiimito w*er 5LM3.985,
com 18.784,702, o®|$,l^.8».Wley 308,382, peas 
1,468.626.

BÜIIDERS’ HARDWARE,
HEAVY WHEELBARROWS,

8TJ4P 6c EXTENSION LADDERS,
Faints, oil. glass

and BRUSHES

HtfOlt lie lumfactaren' iocilentINVESTMENTS in land (ground rente) 
I wanted to pay 6 per cent. W. HOPE, 15 

Adelnldo-etrcel east. Telephone .*1218.

*0 QUOTATION S FROM ACflOSS TBB 
• ATLANTIC.

'

*r. If 4
1} ARTON 4c HILLOCK-Resl "Estate Broken 
L> and Accountants, 35 Ademlde-stroet east, 
lton Is and accounts collect go, money to wan at 
lowest rates, commercial paper discounted.
Telephone 1306. _______  ._______

ARUM Amount ofiftonor to foin in su 
J suit at lowest rates of Interest; noUsdls- 

counted. Wm. A, Lee * Son, Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurauee Company, 10A.de- 
lalde-streot oast.
t OANS—pno thoqfgiid dollars and1 ore 
JLi madp with drtpqfcRL encçlftlly low rates 
on good security. Tho6. fL MOHK, 80 Church- 
street.

, .. ! \
••w York Starks Steady— M. Ijennle* ei Ike 

Loral Slack Kxchnege — 4,41 Make, 
Aa.lker sil.lc-sieck. ft itrala la Ta- 
reals, Mileage .g I

Montât

INSURANCE CO.
I! Am tin

companies with mil Government 
deposits. The authorised Capital ^

f sas^seflor
Macdonald P.C., O.C.B..

VICE-PRESIDENTS - George Gooder-

_ AUDITORS—H. J. Hill, Secretary o( the 
Exhibition Association, T 

Edgar A. Wills, Secretary Board of Trade,
t!K «“W'*I>ireotor-

ü:«ëï

if1.1 ■«p* r

1sew Vrk. I
Vday being Easier Monday ill, Toronto 

Stock Exchange did not bol» sussions sad the 
banks were also cloSod. The London spd 

losed.

BLACKLEY à ANDËRStt-V
SI and Felt HatsSpring Stries OF ENGLISH 

& AMERICAN
From the Following Celebrated Manufacturers :

Christie & Ce , London, Eng.; Woodrow <6 Sos, Stockport,Eng.; Cookset d Co., 
London, Eng,; Lincoln, Bennett A Co., London, Eng.; Knoi, ‘‘The Hatter,” New York; 
P. Commit, New fork, 1 ’

I ;
Liverpool exchangee were cl ■

• .1:1J

Co '27 T* Ilf. * B,,t*Roy *

T»f ONEY l|berill> adtnnowf on bdtlAligs in 
iTl course of ereetlo» or to purchase oily

»,f ON&V bulow msr|iet rates on business 
It s properly where security Is undoubted ; 
loaps negotiated on regl estate securities at

«/JOUET to T9nn—Oil oily and bTmpro-

8. QhSswwoou. 27 Adelaide-street east,
|k* OneV at 5 to a 'per oenl on flrst.claas 
Its loans; no commission. OgoBoa Mstkr, 
28 Terooto-st.. Toronto. 7 
*/f ONHY to loan at towhst rate,. B. T. 
ITS Beok, Bnrrister, etc., 6$ King-street east. 
corner Leaderdane,
\1 ONE Y TO LOAN—On improved city 
1rs property In stlins to stilt borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Lean Company ofCannda 
(limited), 1' Quebec Bapk Chambers, 2 Toronto-
street._______ ________ - ., 3 \ , ,
TS1ONKY TO LOAN oh mortgagee, eukow- 
1T L monta, life policies and other seourltiea. 
Janice 0. Medea, Financial Agent and Polley 
Broker. 5 Toronlo-street.
|_>HlVATE FUNDS, lowest rales, onjflrst 
IT moi l gage, productive city property., No 

commise!. *. Thomas Hkndersof & Bell, 
Barristers. Solicitors^to., 4 WeUlpgton-street
east, T’oru to. _______ 613
T>ItIVA |'E FUNDS to loan on .real estate 
l A. G. Strath?, real estate and Invest

i
Industrial25 oronto,at lowest prices. o:

W. M. ADAMS,
»14 qunep West. BOYS’ SCOTCH CAPS,iCCtlTTUII AUD ASSI6SMH,

m FRONT-STREET WEST. - TORONTO, 
Hamilton offlet 24 J 

D. BLACKLEY.

I

36ctt
« CENTS ®P.THE RETAIL MARKET.

A- a BROWN

rest south. 684 
ANDERSON. J*

rx
e»6

» snee. FINE FVRS ON VIEW AND FOR SALE THE TEAR BOUNDBad
In New York the trading in stocks was 

heavy, particularly in Reading. The market 
was active add weak i^y*# forenoon but rallied 
in the afternoon and closed strong.

In Chicago produce and grain was OUlet, and 
the fluctuations varied tittle from opening 
prices. Wheat showed a weaker tendency.

25 I**o«« Policies of all kinds at moderate rates. 
Policies covering Empioyeie’ Liability for 
Accidejtsto their workmen, under the Work 

bu s Compensation far Injuries Act, 1866. 
Bestaud most liberal form of Workmen’s 

Accident Policies. Premium payable by 
easy instalments, which meetaatoog-tell weak 

Agents wanisd in unreprestnwi districts.

IMPORTER. 92 YONGE-8T.

JAMES H, ROGERS, COR. KIHC AND CHURCH 8TBEET»
PROHIBITIÔH WE HAVE IN 8TOOK

FOB The" STRING SEASON

r1!

were ff follows;

f
THE TORONTO 1IHcuiherToronto Stock Bxcliangs

SPRING HATS. Ileneral Trusts Company
* Bal» SPBOIAX. X.INTBSHigh- Low- CTO.- 

asL eif. lag.lag.D.D., Ul 

8ATUR-

i Should 
9 Not Fit 
lay eyen;

STOCK BROKER, Stocks bought and sold 
for cash or on margin. Money to loan at 6 per 
capt. gnyaattnents a specialty. Kents collectedIT41 ’"•"îS Me.':.’ ■?"Pac..

I SBSo..

ts=j hi the city.

Tbronto. Ont.

LoiStriiiàaÜiàh.'."

.................
m.k. at...

$$$8$":.:::::::

A. II. MALLOCH * CO,

CAPITA I» $1,666,606CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day’S fluctuations in tho Chicago grain 

and produce market as received by T. E. Han- 
rahan Is Co., are as follows :

Ï .NEW SHAPES. NEW COLONS
The variety in all the Leading 

Styles for present season. Call 
and see helere yon l>ny.

“OUR MOTW’-Aow Prices 
and Best Onalfty. 2g

S:

1 DIRECTORS,

¥ F UK

Vlae.Pres. Bk. Conk ant,
Robert JsflVay, Esq.. JamnsMaelennan, Esq. 

Vice-President Land Q.C.
Security Co., Æmlllus Irving. Esq.

DIRECT IMPORTERS. J,L Fw. Bwl ^C..

101 yongE - ST. ■* : Et::
' H. à "bbvWnd. Bse. 

Presid’t Imperial Bk. 
This company Is authorized under its charter 

U>eet as Kss&ttpr. AdminiiMatoR, Ouardlaa, 
Receives, CommiUco qte., eÿkw and to receive

Uie company either wider Deeds ef Tnist. n 
nage or other Settlements, executed during 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Charts. The Comfhny will

the ireueaetion of, every kind of nwmX busi
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at too very lowest rates.

WQt full information apply t»

[SMÏÏ

H
Low- Clos

est. ed.
High-open-1II eet.

t Church, 
iis lecture. Wheat.,*E* ’i %

PIC c»™-..........

ii\v,

«t 77ji!5X CO
90*5 Frêne

that Scare anywhere else.a '533 5J
13.80 HPort...... 13.4513.40 J.&J.LUGSDIN67 “HEAVQVARTJBBB, ”

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
(nent,brgku* toViotovior.lyok ___________

Agent»; rumi nod aeeounle eolleotod'; money

M-vïUXYd. «£, mftWk
AdolMdu street east, Toronto. Ont» Telephone 

rt-AND If—MONEY TO LEND—Large or
O swell impuntsi ne commission; mortgagee

®uUU< 'U at lowest rates. SrarraR

$500,000
est >ow; iei na easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savi gs anq Loan Company. 72 Church- 
91 reel, Torui o.

IN, 13.Mits TO*■•an- 4» 18.

• Mr. U
8 u a w

SISÎffi âffW

i I••«fvsteqt

?!E FIB LA.
m. Admis- 
r Spiurday

BALE ALE ,S Toronto street
Metnbora of Toronto Slock Exchange, 

STOCK, MEAL ESTATE. MR6 AFÉ 6ÜI 
TUBE BR6HKH.

m COR. KING ANb JARVIS STS,
We invit^yhUT^eon6denc«jtndpatroni»^ ' Iismti ’/s

L LEONARD & SONS IT
iIQ Marling Brewing & Malting Co.6WALL STREET GOSSIP.

sEsm
prices found the greatest comfort in the fact 
that the condition of affairs in railway circles 
west of Chicago was not good, nnd what-jWMU 
striking employes it woakl not be surprisleFlf 
tlie market for these securities were to soil 
lower. On the other hand the bulls were talk-

îçsksîim

stock, are now selling dear top prices.

VICARS & SMILY,

MCHUimSPRlMI BREWERY-rfl
PINSCTL 

RODNEY". 

CO WEN. 

«OUNOD 

BARKER, 

died on re-

246

Try our new brana 
Expert Ale. , *

your grocer M 
for It sad take , 

bo other. I

GERRARD-STREET,
.EAST TORONTO.

I*t 50x150 reeVRIR per hot. A choice lot

PHILIP BESTS :
LARGE AMOUNT ef money 4»lee» on

""Es2B«®£A Ask
yu mice essai* 

loans n ego 
purchased.

Telephone 1813. t
r-Uff

ENGINES ANN BOILERS, ?«ftl. V- LANQMUIB. Manager,H. W.D. BUTLER,™ 
hud Floanolal Agent 
[72 Kjng-s;. ji. Toronto.

*
m3 }JjmAs cheap as the 

JwJ cheapest and
EstatesHeebee Rank Chambers, * Teroetn-streeL» 26

BSNEW YORK MARKET. ZKOAl VAKn*. v=£Seal Relaie, lee» end lesaranee Agents, 
•glee—I» KlBg-el, IfseA, hltitih »>A«E!-c5S!fi4r8.S7£‘”f,ri.VS,K

34,800 pkga., steady; sales' 25,600 bbls. Wheat- 
Receipts 17,600 bush ; exports - ; sales 2.296.000

■KIpB
87fa Corn—Receipts 19,000 bush, exports------
sales 1.040.000 bush., futures, 78,000 uush spot; 
eeah lljc to 12c higher, options advanced lc to 
lie, early, and ruled strong later, weakened 
jud settled back 4c to je, closing heavy.ïunidï^Apfe»vo^ebu.t

sale, 2IÂ000 push futures, lAOO# bush spot,

SPS&KS
381c to 88Jc. May 374c to 381c, June 374c, No. 2
»
Sugar steady. cEn^ard “A" 6Jc. cut loaf 
and crushed 7fc, powdered 7o, granulated 6|c.

s ‘7ran mlira “Lea* 'M-eer ‘-^T^owwre,
i

J. Calkins’ Electric Light. 8L John, N.B. 
Windso^QasUo. ElectricU^hu WlndMrPnL

LlghVwikervinïcMt.0 ■

Bank Note Co., Rrluters and LI tho-

^Henderson & Pelts’ Faint 
John Elliott 8c Sens, Â

U5 -rimEstates managed, debts, rents end arrears 
e^leoted. Meeey leaeedat lowest r» te|. 462

, NOHTRKAL BIOORg.

SÎBS.FHI:;
and 195 ; Banque Jacques Cartier, offered, 
asked 82A; Merchants* Bank, xd., 134 and 132; 
Union Bank. 98 nnd 91; Bank of Commerce, 117 
find 116; Federal Bank. 70 and 55; Montreal 
Tel. Co., xd.. 944 and 93*; Rich, & Ont. Nav.

By., 62 and 6^_______

loan. Manning Aioedq, 24 Ktoe-eteaet west,
Torqidto. _________ ]__________ I gg

A D. PERRY—Barrister. Solleltor. etc.— 
J\ . Society and pi-TViile" funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 32 Wei-
lington-etraeteaet,Toronto;_________ 246
DOULTBKE * BOULTBEE, Barristers; 
O Solieiieps, *t«u « Ade#atrte-*ree| east.
Toronto; money to loan. Ai.riuto Boultbkk,
OtUUrON. itliruXUSTSTlCK, Sdtotoj'1

Convcynnoer, etc. Offices, 4 King-street 
oast. Telephone 65. Money to teas.

►r sale 
a few •<» r

>y<i McCORMACKKMol
ar

rYS 4SI and 493 YONCE-ST-, Sole Agents for Tor an t«>f>n<irlctoUy^Mills. Halifax. N.S. 
Agricultural Imple- am I*A ■7/mente, London. Ont.

miutmy'Ullebe
♦» CANADA

KlJfGSTONf • 02tT.
««MS
In ail branches of military tactics, fortlflcation, 
engineering and gen*rÿ «tijnltfln knowledge 

: in subiects connected with, and neceseary to,»

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.A

ESP. me i
3r4\ ROBINS, SUTHERLAND &C0„ l ilOELOW ft MORSON—Barristers, Noter- 

I* les Publlo, ate.. Noa 7 aad 4Masonic Hall,
Toronto-street. Toronto, QnL :................ . .

I a: Jj *2» llv .
.1

chell.milleb&g?Trustees, Receivers,

Arbitrators. Publie Accountant», in
Municipal Debentures, 27 Wellingtoj|-5|, eoft 

Front-eu east, Toronto.
Correspondents in Great Britain. 

WILLIAM ROBINS.
(bite Robins Bros.)

^King-Street east. T»

Y7'l).TÜ7\tWÏ*ON-Bart'i3"ter, Soilol- 
etc.. 46 Gh^robutreet. Money to Ioul

Can Beobtolned from all flrst-olgss grocers and 
the leading hotels, or from

13 SHIP CHANDLERY, JAMES GOOD & CO..
Sole Agents. Wholesale aud-RetalL,

|, \ nnd 36‘
2

i
In
..iue MAUIL1A, tarred and wire rope

OAKUM, PITCH, BLOCKS, TAUKLE, 
anchors; dHAiNS, LIFE 

PRESERVERS,

JACKETS, ROUND BUOYS.

............. .............................. . ...................

Brevarr Î
-.8 »__raWtÀ";______________

«CTT DAVTBS, BESTQDALITI CfliL&ÎÜOD--[fïBl

VA| R W. SUTHERLAND, 
gato Scott, SutheinandIn

'l
ID.

■ ilHICü. W. GARVIN, Barrister, Solicitor, 
T etiv- Office». 18 MfeUingttmÿwt Kasti 
Money to toan. Telephone No.' 163?t____________

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
These business t roubles are reported : ■
Alvinston, McFnrlane 8c Newcombe, general 

assigned to Richard Code, Alvinston.

IS&Sk SSÜ1inmtS. 1' oewBoo bahut market. ~ “

N^raTaSa^oU^W^lC^. 

goods, assigned to F. H. Lamb. Lind- gAion at 94 and No. 1 bright Canadian at 97.
say, Robert Killaby. grocer, assigned to John ----------——-
Campbell, Llndshy. Manatic, Rlchurd Wflson. The Oil Market,
general store, assigned in trust- Manner's oil dropped down lower to-day than it has

ESSIEBiSS

TW
■;

RQTkJ & FUNT~
lT Convoyate

education.
etc. iewW

ji

Topographical Surreyora 
Matriculation Examination takes plane Ip 

June each roar, Caiiildatea must be qver 
fifteen and under eighteen years of age on pro 
ceding 1st of January.

Length of College ÇouigO, Pour yean.
Four oomrnleslons to the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded to graduates annually. 
Board and Instruction *100 for each ter», eon- 

sletlng of ten months residence.
For partipulars am

i,c

4 SB - Dr 
itreaDCon- J_£Oi,MES ft^REGQRY,

1 R. MILLER ft % J. k DUNCAN 
ft. risters, etc., 6 Court Chambers, i
Adelaide and Church Streets,

No. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. E. Kinos- 
FQRD. G aOBOg E. EvakO, A, C, F. BopiJow. 
XT ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft&sra$sys?m-K5$aw
'Toronto. .

, 1NDSKY ft LINDSEY, Hamsters, Soliol- 

loan, Groups Limdosy. W- L. M. Lwpwry.

mBIED BLISS IU:. Bar- Brewer inllidlttM.woodena a «iBsass-*

Offices and Tard t Cor. Usplnimde and PrSacnaf streets.

do. BatliotBfcetreeL ncirrlr optrosICe Fro 
do. Fuel AssoclaUoe, Esplanade-st., near

Po lling-street west, 
165 Youge-street.

;to this

H LATHAM & CO. QUEER ST. EARL TBRRRTA
When ordering your Ale and Per- »*.

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF
India Pale AH Amber Ale 

!.. ------- and XXX Porte».
wblek-werenwardOl Geld Mednla 
at the North, Central and Non Hi

ew Or-

general 
Station 
SOfJhw „)n-a venue, 

to 10 turn..

i
Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Domeottf,„c ____ ____________ _ hardware,

assigned in trust St. Catharines. George Mur-

and shoes, obtained an extension of time. 
Montreal, Arthur B. Bullin, jeweler, etc., as
signed tn trust.

Berkemr-atNo-to
2. 8 to 10. STORE WINDOW SHADES. 246

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.i£ciss?
i co-square PLAID AN» ™ STfclPRa 

TO* HANDSOMEST BLIND MAM. SOUD mm BEDS! m t.r»nn,v •
=MURDOCH. DICKSON & CO.

CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES,
And Public Accountant», General Agents, eor1 
Front and Scott St real a. Toronto. Commis
sioner, (or British Columbia, Queoec. Mani
toba and N.W. Territories, Novi ScoUa, Now 
Brunswick; a'sn for State» New York, Cellfor 
nia. Illinoia, Maine, Minnesota, Massachusetts 
fcc., &c„ See. ___________________ P. BURNS & GO,

ARE H*W IMPORTING BY C4*S TBB

Celebrated Scranton (Ml

McFariane, MnBnlay It Co,
u sad 33 04. 4UWU- Mere kte. MU

pinch cheaper. __ y
We refer to Jna Wood & Sons, corner Ff6ht 

and Trinity streets and Dudley It Scott, River- 
street, where qur wo* w be seen.

THK TORONTO

i AW RE NCR 8c MILLIGAN, Barristers, 
etc.. Building TO PRINTERS.

complet^usedTnthe old World 

office. Mado by Fonsoin. In flrst- 
class condition. Can be 
without difficulty. Amir t».,

THE WORlD, TORONTO.

I Aand
Solicitors,

and Loaq Çhambers. 15Toroi>to-8treet,Tpronto. 
j(^ACL^KKW. raODG^^D. JWSRI^r

sSfejui-
Buildings, 28 and 30 Torupto-atreet.

American Exposition. 9t 
lemw. La.. 1»85 and 1884

::

4
residence

s ASK FORK. ASPB4LÎ BLOCK PAYING l'F9 OC.,EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS.
The Chicago, Burlington and 

rood asks the Stock Exchange to 
ttonal 66.000.0000 Nebraska extension mortgage 
four per cent, bonds dated May 2, 1887, making 
|otnl issue under the mortgage 619,850,000,

The Chesapeake apd; Ohio aslp tq list fQOT,- 
M0 second preferred stock, isàucd to cover the 
coupons due July 1, 1887, and Jan. 1, 1888, on 
6hq bonds of 1918,

The Louisville and Nqsjivnie asks tq list. 
$150,000 additional first inorlgntro five per cent. 
fifty year gold bonds dated April 30. 1887, is
sued on twelve miles of new rend, making total 
S mount issued undgs the mqrlguge $1,500,000.

To day being Easter Monday the London, 
Eng- Slock Exchange was closed.

It Is hinted in waU* informed circles that in 
view of the difficulty of harmonizing the differ
ences of tho anthracite companies regarding 
restriction of output this year, qach company 

mine coal to its fullest 'capacity, and a re
sort will be made to regular monthly auction 
sales to reduce the surplus, as formerly.

The gold coin and bullion now In the United 
States Treasury amounts to $310,736,642.

moved«ES'Sfcfngï^V McPhiiAaps ah&iP. Q. Cameron.

L opposite 

.tended to.

Quincy Rail- 
list an addl-

57 ADHLAIDE-ST. EAST. TORONTO. 
THOS. BRYCE, JOHN McGRSGOK. 

Manugiug Director. 246 Superintendent. BOLLARDS GO’S
FERGUSt M

mKing west, 
mil rulibor 
leeLh rug ip
[ of the

TS/f oPllEHSON fc ROBIN BITE. Barristers. 
jjfX Solicitors, etc., Union Block, Toronto-

! rMALOU(^, ftSSfe'E^due® to ïoam 

w us tern office. Dominion Bank Clmmbora.
Toronto. Esstern offica, OornWslL _______
mjAGNABB ft FÔWLER. Bsrrislérs, So-

Jutictlôn; Alex. Macnabb, henry G.

BUILDERSROOFING r«h rainod. Also by cmi tar stsrai pnrpow Sunday Creek and StrsiUvüle Soft Cos], tb 
best in the market. Best quslity Out and Split a* loaff—369 Spi>- WXI.X.XA.BXS OB CM».

SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS "Work
BcqiUrlng Doom, Sash, Blind 

Casing. Base. Flooring, Sheet- 

iny. Lath, Hot Bed Sash,
And other flntaheâ wee«' geeds, slw Nspaaee 
Cement, .will, flodelaig* stock at

aet; preser- 
r; all work 
italized air

'y HARDWOOD AND PINE :ANDSTRICKLAND & SMS[1H. DEN- 
King-street 
e Imperial 
c door. Ot- 
i. to 5 p.m.; 
ng the sea-

ins w sys 
t, by most 
without » 
ices lower 
icar Alice.

Always on baud. All delivered to soy part of the city *t tbs L»w*4 Bate,ZXXX PORTER
■m*UUDOCH ft TYTLER. Bnrrîaiera,Sôllpi- 
ivj tors. Notaries, Conveyancera, etc. Office^ 
56 Church-Street, Toronto, Caned* Tetephono 
No. H3ft

Q üfto.^Toro*u??f^1^SiSÎ?rSuU^^
Building», 31 Adelaidwat. east, room A t. P- 
HkKRT.X M, Qdikn. ________

o 24»I6ÂS FIXTURES. Cor. Front and Bathurst,
61 King East,

Orders promptly attended ta

646 Queen West,
896 Toage.

Ysrd^-Yonye-st, dock.
Telephone communication between allottees.

The Best In the MarketEEL & m, 24911ng-8tw.IS SITILliS EOW, LOBDQH W., EHB,i Office and
will

Agepts for tho Ra^hbpn Company, Doserontu. 
Telephone 1376. 4

Gar Bottling Vanlle one S* 1 

Globe-lane, Toronto.

All letter orders promptly attended te

Civil and Military Uniforms Instructions for 
serf-measurement en application. a vneapest aim Largest as- 

ont of goods in thi» Market.
iSk.&ioAricl^ss

cheap Jind Han goods at special
discount (his month.

OFFICE t NO. « KING-ST. BRANCH GTS YONGB-8T
dock and Sheds i foot lornb-st

Unallty and Weight Gnaranteed.

TbKEVE. CASWELL ft MILLS. Barristers, 
lx Boll■)!toll. Conveyancers. Notaries Hub- 
lic, etc. 69 King-street oast, Toronta W. A.

468 SpadHia-avo.__________ «______________________

DAWES Sc CO,136 HOTELS JvD il ESTA VU AMTS

Boecüfs Standard Brnâes ! B
QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED.

»
Brewers ne* Maltsters,

I.K UINE. - - - -, - - •
B»a^:^.tf§^TVM«io?

street Ottawa 1___ ,__ *,. ' _________ d

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPHN. G. FRYER, Agent IcoilBroute. D. B. Read, Q.U> Walter Read,
11. V. Knight. ________________ _________ 246

-HILTON, ALLAN.* BAIRD. Barristers 
Solicitors, Notariée, etc., Toronto and 

Georgetown. OQlcqs : 86 KJng-sticct east, To
ronto, and Creettnnn’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to ^oau- yff. X» Al^it J| Shilton, J. 
Baird. ' ”

i mr.Q,Large Rooms. Opod T*bla Heated by Steam.

_________ J. J,- JAMIESON, Manager,
■ >EKO HOUtlE—Corner Queen and iJnndaa 
|> «treets; terms, 31 per day: street cars pas-

door. V. T. B|(KO, Proprietor,___________
ri3HB CARWdN HOUSE Reeteunmt 
I the heat 25 cent d‘"“<T tn the pity: neat

153 Yonne-street. __________ ____________________
"/Commercial tiotel. w jawis-stroet.To
1 , ronto. Harry Keeble. proprietor One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 100 lioreea. „ —
■ sALMElt irOUBE^OOt- »>'K I'
I streets, Toronto—only $2 per d 

•■K.u-hr, Housn." Bmitlfqrd, 4 *

lû I Mmid air to O COH®96

longe. . For Sale by all Leading Honse*. d TELEPHONE NO. 3384
.

s Club Livery and Boarding Stablestirai» gimI Frvdeee.
The receipts of grain at Chicago in oar lots 

•p-day were: Winter wheat d spring wheat 
|6. corn 8?, opts 63, rye 2.

At the Union Stock Yards, tChicago, on 
fintiirday- tiie reoeippi and shiomp 
Hogs. 1R68S rscotple and 4104 shipn 
ever about 3500. Receipts for the mo 
March fill.307 ; shipmouts for tho month 1 
Tho estimaiod receipts for to-day are:
§8,000 ; cattle 8000.

For any quantity of------------ 246
10» King-street Wert. Toronto. mm m SHIPPERS.

Beet Brades Anthracites 6 Bituminous Oea:NEW MILK.T Y* ^t^tSnè^tohmiT’ etC“ 10^e‘ 4 ::

\a WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.BouMb Extra llraam, 
Creamery Cutter 

and Buttermilk.

71OILS mhimimess êAit»*. ____
^ÂKVrLLE'DAmYrfiilYongT^ÔlS? 
VT an teed pu re farmers’ milk supplied; retail
only. Frkd. 8opk. proprietor._________________
™s™S8AY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
J\_ Thomas Hjkvs, 116.King-strcet west.

nth of 
Mjltt

Frrr.Xk J.
GOAL WOOD AMD COKE.

nd York 
ay; also iîtry.

lCOBKirr U«4'HRAN, - 246 WHOLESALE AXB BETAILUELP11—Wellington Hotel. First-class in 
It evorv respect. Good sample rooms for 
commercial men. David Martin, Proprietor.
rpiÜ AMEttlCAN HOTEL,

WhkUbu J««hÆ“mftbethorou*h

R»OPKNKDiT,>DûîjYr,NHURSD:VY)OJiTHE 

Rooms at graduated prices. 246

of saving 
il ready oât 
irt, perfect» 
it tne least 
, SMITH, 
ir Molaou’S

vning mmà

i YORK CHAMHKIIS.1 
Member of the Toronto Stock Kxolmng* Semi-Centennial Dairy Go.,EPPS’S COCOA.AND DKBBNTUaicatgrrocKfl. bonds _______

ggeclal wlro <*>» <W*r*l i»gto N,w Ye* S4rok* 

ORAiN.ANI) PllQYMIONg. ed

TORONTO STOCKS IN 8TQHK.

w»
6sl year:

erncy
QUyJDAa STREET, BROCKTON,

over-
616 YONGE-STREEX. 624624

\j east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis- 
qpunteq.
T ^ffiiilTHUR GUIFFITH 8C GO.. Expeït 
fl» Accountants. Assignees, and Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcwle. Toronto.__________

MILL'S IB THE MARKET
624

mar be crsduallr built up unlit ■crons enough to resist 
every tendency to diSCIM. Hundreds of subtle mais 
dies ere floating aroundu* ready to attack wherever

^sscssassHS

12 Queen-street, Parkdale, aid Cor. Bay and Adelaide TJ
ED. RWM&r. T“OMA3I*™«or. .

od by 
ms :

r-soss»4
ociation <* 
it, portrait XI ToBniMemS_ArcMtects

WM. H. BELL & CO.,

îll»fhC^o?yÆWS^wns7A

4 piece Teilet Sett - -
a. ** Tea Sett - -

China Ue

Æ t Æ AX*. â-SnSS,d'^ MSClln

. , ‘Lino 2.50) 3,475 timcity ; largest ap4 best dollar perdity house
flour.barrels......... -, a*500 JntheoootinenU J. Holukrnkss. Proprietor.
fall wheat, budid'L- §W tgfg gjg'

Spring wTicaLWiaii™ 20510 21.868

CTfe-' •'* » *'S>

DIAMOND BRAND$ 7A:
- *.00 i[VA\ 44 IRE OF WORtHLtSSlMITATIONS“ŒreifeiSSSSS8S

-•wr^SlWI IS

:

4L*rse *' *5
•m l_____________ jjv sunAyvBf

f|>he London tinaraniee and Accident Coy 
1 (Li(itUed). of London. Knglnnd.
Capital, $1,250,000. DpinUioa Government 

Deposit, $55,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
Ring-street oast, Taranto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

if I1er closet» 
r office, Ndi 
uge-streeL

V| Otl'lRlCAL ftoUSE. 140 to U2 King west 
lfl near corner York; $1 per day. Rich 

ahhN. Noland, Proprietor. 624
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PROPERTYDUNDAS - STREETPAMamratcH traffic. TL.^gjPPj___________________

John I. Marline 4 Co.,
r ff ' J «V-I Gordon,

;W&t] ackay & Go. IWSK
, t «4Kie

h Arocrcan 
lit. Ocean 
>y»l Mall StiNo. 8 Àdelalde-street East.

’fk

J4 l t
m V ; §K=

k m nint:
be jiiis sl::::s t ch,

ASSIGNEES’ ;“

AUCTION SALE

J

■ÀS KV f- EASTER HOLIDAYS G-BB^-T SALE a
\ v Ei/UiUiftr I <1 <1 »

V4BLIA11KST 
At 1KB

V •? 29th, 30th and 31st
RETURN TICKETS

or V-
■r ## vt1Storel Office IMures #»

•il l£i •»
4 &Will be Mid between all stations east of Port 

Arthur, also point» on Intercolonial R’y. • McMASTER BANKRUPT STOCK ! The Memhen 1er 
fcpciih .Isaiusi 

. ed Rtffhrarli 
Ibe Maclieusti 

" Ottawa. April 3 
vfell wunid at last 

iw for some wet' 
on» between iIn* 

dinn Pacific Uailw 
tide w»» imtj 
otigh il said no i 

, Sard to you mvH 
fcjtoboriuive of my ii 
|Bnree I learn thnh 
mtmiuiit of land bi 
fttte of interest, nil 
run. Important ai 

tltito indgnibennee 
jSflint monopoly is < 
called upon for on 

l^tfiioforo the bonde :
S tenfold its prosei 

1 J* slated that lx>rd I 
S j enco to bear on 

urged the conces 
V SBytoin. which is cnih 

vetoing their ruiht

VI A• <» 4
t.Sllrerrlated show eases, tea cad- 

dies, counters, shelving, large 
refrigerator. Iron safe, gas stove, 
Chicago incandescent gas tlx tares 
throughout, etc.

Also the balance of the Grocery 
Stock, consisting of tens, canned 
goods, nuts, syrups, sances,soaps, 
etc., at the Store,

F &it One and One-Third Fare. *91♦ «■ r %>! < MJIf •l
%9Good to return until April 3rd, ’88 % \Cft» ** 0

Æs/ */* A
V>*ÎÀ> u,<SCHOLARS AND TEACHERS

Will be Issued ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS upon certificate front 
Principal at LOW RATES March 
I Oth to 30th to return until 
April 11th, 1888.

À
<8 1 .«- STILL CONTINUES ATI 5* ’.iipH /i 4V

41 FRONT - ST. WEST- y ' V-. \ V> \

x Vyx»

gwjr'

$> «»V.Ji Z' °xAOor.Tempor&nce ft longe sts.
ON

Wednesday, 4th April

6<0* "tb -c

< *7 Max* X b
«The Intercolonial Bailway

OF CANADA.
Xo»(... u. «'i

A)\ v
»

» v/ i................... ■

Special advantages offered^ this week to buyers going In for OS; »»
;The loyal MallAT 11 A. X Q: »

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTErwc hais received Instructions 
front Messrs. Kerr & Jenkins, 
Assignees to the estate of James
Shields, to veil the aher--------
tloned Fittings, Stock, etc. 

nothing reserved.

\
y \BETWEEN

CANADA & GREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Rome between the Weet. and al 

Point! on the Lower SL Lawrence and Bate de 
Chaleur, also New Brunswick. Nova Soptla, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and Hew-
foundlAud. IMBMIBI

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day ears 
run on through express trains.

Passengers lor Great Britain.or the Coo linen t 
by leavin* Toronto by 8.30 a. m. trainTliurwiay 
will join Outward mail steamer at Ualllax 
a. m. Saturday. ...

Superior elevator warehouse and dock so 
commodatlcn at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Intercol
onial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route be
tween Canada and Grant Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be bad on application to ItOBKRT B. 
MOODIK, Western Freight lind Passenger 
Agent, » Russia Houso Block, York-street. 
Toronto.

CLEARING LINES < -

tVS'\
I Afh•<

Tho Houso of 
After the Easter 

| Tuppor iniruducoi 
dated Revenue u 

f which is to incrcai 
Goner il.

The following bi 
i; Act respecting 
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hridgo mid Tun 
(VVullsnd.)
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Hallway (’oiiMuun 
Hav, in nniish ( 

IKvkils of Kucn.
• America—Sr. Hal 

Act respecting! 
I Bay Railway Con: 

ij&iu Aet to a motel 
® Blmawnp and Ok 
gOklr. Mum.
B Aci respecting t 

MpCaiiadiaii Pucilli

J. M. McFABLANE & CO.,
i-AUCTIONEERS.

EAGER & FAULKNER offer for sale these two splendid parrels of land situated on Dmidns 
street, west of the Hallway IIridges, at prices and terms which will pay Investors a handsome proflt 
Diindas-street runs In a northwesterly direction to West Toronto Junction. High Vnrk and Lamb ton)

will rapidly advance as soon ns building operations commence; to prepare for which W. Leak & Co. 
have opened the largest liimbe yard In the city at the Bridges. Our terms are easy.

J0H11. MISUSE 4 CO, Affording an opportunity without precedent in the trade of buying new, 
fresh goods at a fraction of their original cost..

K* 8 Àdelalde-street East
v. T U 4rPEREMPTORY SALE . Agents, «I APELAIPE-8T. EAST.1W3FI•TTC.:XI.

GORDON, M ACKAY & CO 
GRAND MOVING SALE.
STRATHBRN. 179 Yonge-st.

.1

L
JOHN CAHO & CO.: Canadian Pacific Railway■

18 KING-ST. EAST,
Will be continued from

DtVTTK THE ATTENTION QJ ""
OTT

„ .’ TO RECENT

a r.rmciw, ,
Chief a.iporintendenk •MB *61JfcJ mTo-Day, Tuesday, April 3ii ^Jfameton.^OL. Novmeber Hd MSI.

t | VIMPORTATIONS WILL OffGrand Trunk RailwayAnd every day at * p.m.

The whole balance of stock 
be disposed of, as the prem

ises most he vacated this month 
Every article in the store will be 
offered and sold.

Honey Comb and Marseille» QnUt». Linen 
and Colton Sheetings and Casings, Blankets 
and Elder Down Comf 

Nottingham and Swiss Appligu 
tains, Madras and Crete Muslin Co

APRIL 3rd, 1888,
u ' EXCURSION TO

Detroit and Chicago,
Tuesday, April 3rd, 1888.

Rend 
The following b 
id referred to v* 
Act lo amend tl 
inline and Teoei 
owiuid. ► .
b^dfôuîRr:

orters.
e Lace Cur-la about removing to his new premises, 203 Yonge-st., and will for the

nSTEÎ^ZT XÔ X)A^‘3TS
Seats for ladies.

SELL ROUffP TRIP TICKETS ATReturn Tickets will be sold to Detroit... .* 6.75
And Chicago...............................................................  14.70
Good to return within SO deye, at City Ticket 
Offloes, corner King end Yonge streets and » 
York-etreeL

BBT.
OPPOSITE THE PQ3TOFFICK. »JIB. I. MAM.AI8 4 CD. m »x

SINGLE FARE I Act to ipcorpor 
uCo Com 
A cl lo MHHH 
a-Mr, Mills-lib
_A#i to !m»rppn

v est orn RmIwrj 
Act to nimmd 

loncUw JUrbdr 
footl (Weslmorc 
Act lo iiicorpi 
nd New York 1L
SteVa-w
R writ for lli 
kued nl once, nn 
w writ for the ct

The I
Mr. Freeman re 
I Sir. tUtihArfm 
procity rosolut 
Ad\ her prosei 
<,u<y. Which li. 
wlurud 10 t lie pi 
wintry which tl 
enxle regime. ' 
ig to do with tin
Isü iUmb PMtitti
•urn the Marltlm 
i tlmt directivi 
Mid. btooiaLdiy 
nd eodoubtudly

HOLD A GRAND MOVING SALE.I
■

AUCTIONEERS. npiii.jr—j 
wind no

THE MART. P.J. SLATTER, 1Stoves, Baby Carriages & Housefurnishing Goods
At your own prices. The finest stoctein Toronto to select from.

I
CITY PASS. AGENT. Application will be made by the Canadian 

Pacific Railway Company at tho next eeralon 
of the Dominion Parliament for an Aet to ex
tend the limit of the amount of bond, which It 
maÿ Usas in respect of a Branch Line to be 
constructed from a point at or near Sudbury to 
a point at or near Claremont, and in respect of 
any other branch to be hereafter constructed, 
and to authorise the Issue of Debenture Slock 
thereon in Ilea of bonds.

MS FROMif It KING-STREET EAST jurswjgoMfg
bi ouns, com 4 go. excursion tickets TOBOITTOJ. M. STRATHERN & CO., 179 YONGE-ST.

A ^ * tu ârJm .. . * . m

AM» ALL STATIONS WEST M ,
tVIA- THE ATRADOME,

71 AND 73 KlNtf-STKKET EAST.

en TUESDAY. April 3rd.
Sale of Household Furniture. Plano, Pictures, 

Marble Clocks, Marble Figures, Carnets, Oil 
Cloths, etc., etc. Also a email stock of Meer
schaum Pipes, Smokers’ Sets, etc. (en block to
gether with

f wo pool tables;

PA88KXGRR TRAFFIC.Rome, Watertown and Og- 
densbnrg It.IL ECOMOWWnrcOMFORÎ. Re T# sapnot HR,

Solicitor. DETROIT AWe are offering round trip excursion tickets 
to New York, good to return any lime within t.„ 
THIRTY DAYS. Pullman Buffet Sleeping 
Care on all through traîna Grand Trunk 
12.20 noon trains ntnko direct connection at 
Sospeneion Bridge with our fast express (rain 
for Rochester. New York and nil points oust 
Quick Time. Low Rates. Elegant Coaches.

Pullman Sleoolng Car berths can be reserved 
and excursion tickets had with reliable Infor
mation at 38 Yonge-streeu M6

endld steamers "Arable- end “Bel

WHITE STAR LINE 
will make special extra tripe this season, carry
ing second cnbln and steerage passengers.

The second cabin passengers wilt occupy the 
saloon state rooms, and have the exclusive use 
of the dining eu loon eud tho saloon deck.

ARABIC sails .Saturday. 31st lost.

T. W. JONES,
Oen’l Canadian Agent, 35 Yonge-st. Toronto.

The (pit 
c” of tho NEW NOVEL

WHY? KING OR KNAVE ?
CUBS. BALLS AND BACKS

ByR. B, Francilien.1
at. -W- ViLiisrBVMKY,
City Paseenger and Ticket Agent, Toronto.

- * The
M A great parade

Sf tho great dime 
AW.0UÛ.00Û of.lt 

l^tackonzie Cover 
timu of (Vmfederf 

efte wealth at Can 
for Ulo ad1 

: H Although llié A 
Mptvain under Llie 
i^Wovo (Ii8-Mitl«tje<l 
2Bon any terms. 1 
«i* market wot 

f^^Btnufnui tires at 
Ml Tho United 
«Br surplus prudt:

wn» lint most '■ 
lP«v«) polltloul as

ilie SUiteKAt
way. Wri

CHICAGOb good order. Bale at 11 o’clock. T, cash. •its % Copyright Edition. 
For sale ny all book-

Cnnndian
Price 30c. 
sellers.

Yj»4r
is Ladies’ Tailors (Habits, Costumes, Jackets, Wraps,

etc.) we are Vnapproaéhed in the Dominion „ . « PnmngnT
Wo noAllvolv employ the best talent available In either continent We make innovations 1118 lUFODuu Q8WS UOIHUtiU J |

n»c?n«&
estimaies assured for work of any pretension. v

MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS
Confined exclusively lo ourselves, eclipsing any display In Canada. N(Kvery known novelty of

PACIFIC MAIL S 8. LINEALIX.

lo New York or taking passageOLIVEB, COATE & CO., Parties ____
L’dMTyt'yrngTeKrs'LTwlllVauS
you close to al stenmaliip companies’ wharves, 
andat the foot|of Chain ber-st. and 23rd-su Rate 
reduced to fli.10. Pullmans can bo secured at 
Stis. Bridge. Don't forget to have your tickets 
read via the Eirie Ry. * 246

Will Sail from NEW YORK as follows
- FOR CALIFORNIAAuctioneers. PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS.» ;

...March 22nd 
.. .March 31st, 
...April 10th, 
...April 20th,

S.S. Newport..........
S.S. City of Para..
8.8. Colon.................
8.8. Nè

FUST CABIN $83 FORWARD CABIN $35

oon

Dressmaker’ll Magic Scale.FOB SALE! Tickets Good to Eetom Within Thirty Dayswport Hl.
hTAIL** SYSTEM OF CUTTINO.TUDIC1AL IVOTItE TO CKEDITOSS

^ OF JANE WHITJC, DECEASED.

Pursuant tq a judgment of the Chancery 
Division of tile High Court of Justice, made 
In the action oc White v. White, tho Creditors 
(including thofce having any specific or general 
lien or encumbrance upon the estate, or any 
undivided share thereof) of Jane White, lute of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
wife of Thomas White, who died in or about 
tiie month of June. 1883. are, on or before the 
16th day of April. 1888. to Bend, by post pre
paid, to MESSRS. MORRIS & Me NAB. Soli
citors, 15 Toronto-street. Toronto, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and description, 
the fall particulars of their claims, a statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of the securi
ties *<if any) hold by them: or in default? thereof 
they will bo peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the said judgment. Every creditor 
holding any security is to produce the 
before the Master in Ordinary of the Supreme 
Coiirt of J udicaturc at his Chambers in Osgobde 
Hall, in tho City of Toronto, on the 24th day of 
April. 1888, at 11 o’clock forenoon, being the 
time appointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 19th day of March,
Signed,

SAp.3-17 ________

i

WIRE DRESS STANDSThese rates include Meals and Rerihs and 
nil necessaries for the trip. An experienced 
Surgeon on board. The above steamships sail 
from Pier foot of Canal-street N.R. New York. 
For tickets and full information apply to

Franï($Àdàni8 & Co.,
CITY PASSENGER AGENTS.

8* Adelalde-stFeet East. Toronto.
N.B.—Send stamp for reply.

THE ACME SILVER COMPANY w->or Draping, etc., folding and adj ostoble^tojiny^ 

pro v ersand corsets. a when a qiFULL PARTICULARS, SEE AGENT.. 246•O'

Properly oalllim ■fo the llmme ei 
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fay were obliged
Kme Market « 
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home products, 1 
of the counuy he 
any i hi ng.

The question

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware. BEADED GIMPS I179 King-street west, (second door) from Sd 
Andrew's Church U6r o■*r •24

Os ■»ALLAN LINE.1 Family Butcher,
350 YONGE-STBEET. TORONTO.

-......... (K8XBLI8HKD 1857.)
Card lull .r All Kl,d* a Speelallr.

Poultry, Vegetables. Lard, Sausages, ala Tele
phone No. 365. 245

Customers waited on daily for orders It desired

AKLANDS
Cream Cheese.

AKLANDS
FROMAGE DE BRIE.

0 4i- ColumMa Refining CompanyRoyal Mail Steamships. Liverpool (calling 
at Derry).

^ BEADED ORNAMENTS.
BEADED SETTS.

Black and Co ors inr Great Variety.

'This avenue Is situated just outside of the 
northern city limit and - immediately north of 
the late Judge Morrison's property; it runs west 

Yonge-etreet and is about five minutes’ 
walk from the street ours, about 200 feet north 
of the city limits, and therefore yon have no 
city taxes to nay. The street is graded and 
sidewalked. which is all paid for. It has a mag
nificent situation on high land overlooking the 
city. We have about 600 feet for sale very 
vheap. Call and see us.

Parisian, from Halifax.................................. April 7
Polynesian, from Halifax........................April 21st
Sardinian, from Halifax...............................May 5th
CIrditsèian, froin Quebec...:....:.......May 11th

May 17tli 
May 24th

NEW YORK. 

CYLM,DeFng’ine «n»
MACHINERY OILS.

Sole Manufacturers of the ,

Royal Lubricant and Royal Crank 
Pin Lubricant,

Whleh Is 
shafting, 
over oils.

JOSEPH HART0BÏ & CO.,
29 thnrch-St., Toronto.

SOLE AGENTS FOB CANADA
Telephone 806.

V
Sarmutiiui, from Quebec 
Parisian, from Quebec

Cabin, $50. $65, $75, according to position of 
room. Return; $100, $125. and $150. Inter
mediate. Liverpool, Londonderry or Glasgow, 
$30. Return, $60. Steerage at ‘lowest r.ttes. 
Steerage passengers booked to or from Glas
gow, Belfast. Queenstown or London at Liver
pool hi tea. Bristol and Cardiff $2 extra.

II. CtOUtitLIEK, General Western Passenger 
Aarent Allan Line, corner King fcand Yonge- 
etroeta.

Often boon refer 
it wiw wholly tin 
barrit:ni between1 246

|
’ l

1888. abolishment uf tl] 
end the Uuilwl S

The M

NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerk. M.O.

Fade sausages.

131 Vomro Streefc
■i

Choice Candles, Creams, Cara 
mels. Chocolates, go to

JOHN CALVERTS,
287King.-stWeat (Opp.Grand Paofllc Hotel.

<52MM4n I he CotMls and Ijintls of Thomas Fox, 
late of (he €4iy of Toronto* Krlckmaker.
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The Largest Catering ConcernHOUSES m PROPERTY. SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,: Notice is hereby given that any creditor hav
ing any glaim against the estate of the lato 
Thomas Fox of the City of Toronto, brick- 
maker, who died on or about the 251 h of Janu
ary. 1888, is hereby required to send to the un
dersigned. solicitors for James Fox and Alsey 
Thomas Fox, administrators of the said estate, 
on or before the 15th day of April, 1888. particu- 

their said claims stating tho nature of 
the security, if any, hold by them. And take 
notice, that after the said date the estate will 
be distributed b^|.he administrators among the 
parties entitled thereto, regard being lutd to 
the claims only of which the administrators 
shall then have had notice. Dated the 10th 
March, 1888. COATSWORTH, HODGINS Sc 
CAMPBELL, Room 15 York Chambers. Toron- 
to-su-eet, Toronto, solicitors for the adminis
trators. ________ _______ ”$222

SPECIAL NOTICE.SPENCER-A VENUE - Two Solid Brick 
'"'Houses, just completed. 12 rooms each, all 
modern conveniences; heated by large hot air 
furnaces and magnificent fire places with over
mantels, etc. These houses are situated on the 
west side of Spencer-avenue, the extreme 
south houses on the avenue, lots 60 ft. x 204 ft. 
to Cowan-avenue. Key at 41 Spencer-avenue, 
Just opposite. „

In addition to the above property we have 
other vacant land from $12 Lo $250 per foot; also 
houses from $1100 to S15.U00, situated in Park- 
dale, West, Centre, Northeast and East of Don. 
Call and see our list. Wo are sure to suit you. 
Should you desire a house built we will build 
to suit the purchaser if required; in fact there is

AND

WEDDINGDAKE HOUSE 44 SCOTT and 1» COLBORNE STS., TORONTO.
____________ 35 Old Change. London. Englnml.____________

REMINGTON

STANDARD TYPEWRITER 1i 240OOW The

ANCHOR LINK IN CANADA IS RUN BYCRITERION RESTAURANT 
* FIRST-CLASS IH EVERY RESPECT.
COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE.

■*" IL B. HUGHES, Proprietor.

BIST IN THE WORLD.

Send for circular.
GEORGE REUGOPGR. 56 Kl.r-.lre.» Mil

»

HARRY WEBB.Perdons sending to the Old Country for 
their friends can get Prepaid Tickets at lowest 
possible rates from Agency,Howie’s

86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, OUT. CONFEDERATION LIFEil: Send for price list, or ratlin.tro for ear kind 
of entertainment to

HARRY WEBB.
o consul

nothing wo will not do. We do all our own 
■work by the day. employ onr own Hricklaycrs, 
Carpenters. Plasterers, Painters,, etc., and we 
have thousands of testimonials to say we build 
the best houses in TorouLo^and at the cheapest 
prices.

Please call at our office, 280 King-st. east, and 
get particulars of Property, Houses, eic.. and 
we will bo pleased to give you the names of 
over a thousand people for whom we have built 
and given entire satisfaction.

M. D. MURDOCH <6 CO., 447 Yonge-street, Toronto.246 He was not
‘ Reciprocity or (
we can got ex 

i terms he was 
treaty at all. 
Commercial Un 

Id lie Um

SPLENDID FARM
OF 300 ACHES.

British Americap Dyeing Go,
Gold Medalist Dyers.

AGENTS,
69 Yonge-street, 3 doors south of King-street

462 TELEPHONE 1306. 
Established 1803._________a. McDonald, 246

Choice land, 70 acres cleared,balance fine hard
wood bush, convenient to railway station and 
good town.Only $5500 if sold soon. Terms easy 
A bargain. _

WILLIAM MART, 4» Arcade* Toronto.

. THERE IS ONLY ONE \BOATS.MERCHANT TAILOK. President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

Vy . Wou 
Those who sui 

, the other itido of 
MOP towards A i 

^ pared t«> leave 11
• Lnjsciil Governn 
Canada.

t Mr. O’Brien r
* hau> and the H«

Conard S. S. LineHead Office : Montreal. 3~216 T>ACK6 TO RENT at my new boat honse.
V foot of Brock-.tro.t- Also bonu toblro. 

I have a fine fleet of new boats reedy for the 
opening of navigation. Apply to caretaker.
Brock-atroet boat hobee. __ ________ __

HARRY F. HODSON.

For Desks, and Library
Tables. Standing Desks, 

and Davenports.
CYLINDER DESKS AND BOOK CASES.

The largest assortment in tho Dominion*

GO TO 161 YOWCE-SilEET. TORONTO.

has Jost received a beautiful «took of

Chief Western Office! 90 King- 
St- E-, Toronto.BRYCE BROS. Spring & Summer Goods.AND City Agent.

• J. K. Macdonald - - Man. Director.
2 46 B. S. Baird246 Bring yonr orders early and 

give him a trial. 246
No trouble to show goods. Prices all right

j A. F. WEBSTERAGENCIES: 421 Queen W. nnd 306 Queen E. TUE J

I -Aertrelleml.

4 ' *- bill.n

Hi Procured <» u.im
StmU• and mil fonlgm oountri—, 
QamaU, Tmdn-Mmrkn, Copyrights,624<HE BUILDERS AND LUMBER 

DEALERS.

Head Office 280 King-st., E.

F; TO LET. Amlgnmmtê, mmd all Dooummta re
lating to Aitoiito, prepared an theIs Agent, ^

56 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
/. I ----18 : Ottawa, Aprl 

»>llliiiltt«l to Co 
, ««.il nnd Uuiber 
I keuste basin, t 
j IkMuinlon. comn 

ùmj. » is proi 
Hudson Bay o 
either resided In 
Trat district wn 
Eeiislu uud otbei 
blednta.

To-day tho o 
Oral* of Price
country uortlioi 
flat nod nlllivl 
ebiefly sornee 

| . aaoneb for imii! 
- known a blisa 
souuiry wi ll . 

Ï .ÇReuti* cr;liters 
i (wppy nod COOK 

,< bpr.HlA, 
fawn wb

»The large premises 51 Yonge- 
street, now occupied by the 
Central Bank. These premis
es are fitted up witii valuable 
vaults for the purposes of a 
bank, and are suitable for a 
bank, loan society, insurance 
or other corporation.

Possession given May 1.
Enquire at Bank.

pertaining to Patents cheerfelg 
given en mpplleutien. ENQINEEftS, 
Patent Atternege, and Experte le aU 
Patent Caueee. fetabliehed 196L

tasldC. SUort* Co.,
U KIna 9L tant, Tematft

t JAMES H. BRITTON
SUCCESSOR TO

BRITTOH BROS.,
THE BUTCHERS,

:the leading

Undertaker aud Einbalmer,
B24_______ 341 v»axr-«t. Tel. 679-Dominion Line BOND

OR

FREE
THE CiHTEAL DAIRY 00.m ^ave opened the store at tho Royal Mail Steamships. BREAKFAST ROLLSCorner fit Yonge and Skater Streets, 4 ADELAIDE WEST .(DATES OF SAILING;(Formerly occupied by Chapman Symons & Co.

With a full supply of Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Vegetable^, Milk, Creuiu, Creamery Butter 
etc.

13, and 15 SL Lawrence Market, VFROM BALTIMORE.
Vancouver, Tuesday,Mor. 27.Saturday,Mch. 31
Sarnia...........Tuesday, Apl. 10 Saturday. Apl. 14
Oregon ........ Tuesday, Apl. 24. Saturday. Apl. 28

FROM HALIFAX. FRESH
^r^VERY MORNING.

BEST CLAM.
By purchasing all my stock alive and having 

tbe same prepared under my own personal 
supervision I will be in a position to supply my 
customers with tirst-cluse meats of every 
description*

Special rates to Hotels, Restaurants nnd In 
sti tut loua Private families waited on daily.

'• Prompt j Delivery to nil parts of tho city.
and retail. Private families waited G. C. PATTERW CO.

PRINTERS. «

246 JR. CARRIE, 27 Front-street EastRates of Passage—Cabin from Baltimore to 
Liverpool, $60. 865 and $75: from Halifax to 
Liverpool. $50, $65 and $75. Steerage at lowest 
rates. Apply to GKO. W. TORRANCE, 18 
Front-street west, or to GZOWSKI & 
BUCHAN. U King-st* east*

Who!
on daily.

m* COR. JARVIS 46 ADELAIDE STS. 

Lr # wbg-w. West end U Kiafrit.
.17 ARNICA BROS. '^rS.4SPK’s"j ASVASOSS •» SURPLUS STOCKS, a*

346TELEPHONE No. 1*1.2MIIÜ m
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